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PROM NEARBY TOWNS 
I ate resting Items That Our Correspondents 

Have Gathered tor Tribune Readers, 

Cast Genoa. 
JAB. 25—Earl L e g g is spending a 

Lw days at D. Haskell's. 
fprank Gillespie and wife were 
LeatH at Mrs. Sharpsteen's Saturday. 
f Lloyd Hare and Kirby Sbarpsteen 
„ve been drawing ice for the North 
JMtfing creamery. 
Revival meetings are being held at 

he church this week. 
John Sill and wife of East Venice 

pent Sunday w i t h his parents, Win. 
ill and wife. 
The Httle child of Mr. and Mrs. 
jjdiaon Moe which has been very 
| is slowly improving. 
Miss May Sharpsteen is spending 
,e week in Weedsport w i t h her sis-
er, Mrs. Elmer Starner, and taking 
egents' examinations. 
Fred Both wel l returned home Sat-
niay after spending a week w i t h 
riends in Aaburn and Syracuse. 
B»a Addy is spending a few days 
| Ithaca with Misses l a s s i e and 
lildah Enscoe, and taking Regents' 
laminations. 
]fr. and Mrs. Alvah Kara and son 
kjmond made a trip to Moravia on 
ednesday. Raymond stayed to take 
egeats' examinations. 

S c i p i o . 
Jut 86—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bres-
in are the happy parents of a l i t t le 
17 born Tuesday, Jan. 16. 
Miss Ira Hoskins of Auburn spent 
today with her parents, Wm. HOB 
ins and wife. 
Miss Josephine Geary visited her 
wple at Ithaca Tuesday. 
i Mrs. J. McOoraaick of King Ferry 

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
iwrence Hartaett. 

rron Oalver w h o has been very 
with pneumonia is improving. 

[Bert Wattles has gone to Aaburn 
i attend business college. 
| Miss Edith Parkhurst attended the 

rata' examinations at Moravia 
week. 

[Frank Conran vis i ted friends in 
[illiamsport, Pa., over Sunday. 

;w* 

or Thin 
•abies 

; Fat is of great account 
a baby; that is why 

ibies are f a t If your 
»by is scrawny, Scott's 
m u l s i o n is what he 

tints. The heal thy baby 
>res as fat what it does 
>t need immediately for 
fee and m u s c l e . Fa t 
r fe are happy ; they do 
rt cry ; they are rich ; 
&»4at™is—l~a i d u ^ for 
ie of need. They are 

fPPy because t h e y are 
jmfortable. T h e fat sur-
frWs their little nerves 
fd cushions them. When 
ty are scrawny t h o s e 
'es are hur t at every 

gentle t o u c h . They 
Nght in Scott's Emul-

It is as sweet aa 
tolesome to them. 

tend for from tampl* 

Be sure that this ptetara to 
tlM form of s label to ea the 
wrapper of every bottla et 
Bauilatoo you buy. 

Scott «f- Sown* 

U a n e d n & v l l l e . 
JAB. 31—Mrs. J. D. Dates is ill. 
Mrs. Willis Fenner is improving 

s l ight ly . 
0 . E. Townsend and family and 

Li la and Will Bunnell attended the 
Ford—Miller wedding at Ludlowville 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rower were 
very pleasantly surprised at their 
home Monday evening by over thirty 
of their friends. The evening 
h igh ly enjoyed by all. 

There wi l l be a social for the bene
fit of the church at the home of 8. I. 
Barnes on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
8. All are invited. 

The Lake Ridge W 0 . T. U held a 
parlor meeting at the home of Mrs. 
O. E. Townsend Monday afternoon of 
last week. Mrs. Dietrich of Lockport 
was the speaker. She also gave a 
lecture in the church in the evening. 

Mrs. Wm. Tucker has received 
n e w s of the death of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. John H. Warner of Lockport. 
Mr. Warner is wel l known in this 
v ic in i ty . 

Sclplovllle. 
JAB. 26—John Haines, has returned 

from his trip to California and reports 
a very pleasant trip. 

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Wilson Snushall, a 
former resident of this vicinity. 

Mrs. Ohas. Wilshere and son are 
soon to leave for Texas, where they 
w i l l spend the remainder of the 
winter. 

Mrs. Benjamin Gould of this place 
is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Cor
nel ia Stevenson, this week. . 

Miss Ada Trueadell of Union 
Springs was the guest of Mrs. F. 0 . 
Gifford on Monday. 

Nathaniel Hoagland is spending 
some t ime with friends near Ithaca. 

Miss Alice Godsell of King Ferry is 
the guest of Miss Grace Orispell. 

Rev. Mr. Henney of Auburn Theo
logical Seminary preached very ac
ceptably in the Presbyterian church 
last Sunday. 

S h e r w o o d . 

JAB. 30—The people of this vicinity 
were shocked to lenrn of the death of 
Wm. Searing on Wednesday last. 
Fol lowing only two days after the 
burial of Mr. Giles, it was doubly sad 
for the family Mrs Searing has the 
deep sympathy of all. 

Linus Giles of Long Island, New
ton Giles of Skaneatcles and Roecoe 
Giles of Owasco were here last week 
to attend the funeral of their father. 

Mrs. Ida Stilson has moved to Au-
ror», where her husband has been for 
several months as assistant on the 
R. F. D. route. 
i Born, To Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howland, 
Jan 22, a son. 

Emi ly Howland is home for a short 
• tay. 

Charlotte Husscy is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jesse Otis. 

Wesley Georgia is homo from Wash-
ington for a month's vacation. 

Mrs. Eva Slocum of Genoa has 
been spending several days at Giles 
Slocum's. 

Venice. 
JAB. 81—The worst blizzard of the 

season passed over this place last 
week. We believe the old adage to 
be true—"When the days begin to 
lengthen, * the cold begins to 
strengthen." 

Mrs. Edna Pendell who has been 
spending some time wi th her mother 
has returned to her home in Summer-
hill . 

Frank Hoagland and daughter 
Genevieve of Auburn spent Sunday 
at his father's, M. Hoagland. 

Mrs. Van Alstyhe who has been 
spending some time in N e w York has 
returned to her home in this place. 

Mrs. W. N. Baldwin is spending 
some t ime in Auburn. • ' . . / . . 

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Tifft of Moravia 
visited at J. L Manchester's last 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Crawfoot i s quite feeble at 
this writing. 

The Ladies' Aid w i l l hold a sociable 
at the home of Wm. Jennings on 
Tuesday, Feb. 7. 

Rufus Sherman i s on the sick list. 

Mem TmrSt 
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Nothing Nicer Known 
Than the Dr. Magoris PILE and 
RECTAL TREATMENT for piles, 
ulcers or any disease of the rectum. 
Itching and soreness of these parts is 
caused by piles. Constipation is 
caused by it, dyspepsia is caused by 
it, blood poison and cancers are 
caused by it. Get wall . Uae the Dr. 
Magoris Home Rectal and Pile Care. 
I t CUBES. Use it in a second, no 
soreness or unpleasantness of any 
kind Nothing nicer known. Dr. 
Magoris Home Treatment Co , Bing 
hamton, N. T. Mrs. Fred Weyant, 
King Ferry, N. Y., Agent. 

F l e m i n g . 
JAM. 81—Mrs. Geo. Maybee is visit

ing friends in town. 
The Republican caucus was held 

Monday afternoon and the Democrat 
caucus Monday night. 

Addison Pease whi le v is i t ing in 
Montezuma fell and broke the bones 
of h is right wrist. 

Rev. Mr. Aequith and family leave 
Wednesday for their new home at 
Easton, Pa., where he wi l l be pastor 
of the Baptist church. 

Anna O'Hara fell on the ice recently 
and was quite seriously injured. 

James Lee, Jr., of Cleveland is 
v i s i t ing bis uncle, Martin Kinsella. 

Dennis Ames is critically ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood enter

tained a number of their friends at a 
card party on Tuesday evening. 

Cards are out for the wedding of 
Miss Metta Crofoot and Mr. Burton 
Windegal on Wednesday, Feb. 8. 

Thomas Burns is on the sick list. 
Quite a number of students went 

to Union Springs last week to take 
Regents' examinations. 

The Baptist church and society held 
a peanut social at the home of Jay 
Mosher last Friday evening. All had 
a pleasantt ime 

* »•. a -. ....i f .v.-

G o o d W a y t o d o B u s i n e s s . 
When one can buy gold dollars for 

50 cents, it is a good time to purchase. 
In offering a 50 cent bottle of Dr. 

Howard's celebrated specific for the 
care of constipation and dyspepsia at 
25 cents. J. 8. Banker is giving one of 
the greatest trade chances ever offered 
to the-people Of Genoa. 

Even though offered at half price 
for introductory purposes, the specific 
is sold under a guarantee to cure or 
the money will be refunded. 

If food does not digest well, if there 
is gas or pain in the stomach, if the 
tongue fa coated and the breath bad, 
if there Is constipation and straining, 
Dr. Howard's specific will care you. 
If it does not, you have druggist 
Banker's personal guarantee to return 
your money. 

This remarkable remedy comes In 
the form of tiny granules, and can be 
carried in the vest pocket or purse. 
It Is very popular in New York City, 
and it is not unusual to see some one 
after a meal at one of the large hotels 
or restaurants, taking a dose of this 
specific, knowing that it will prevent 
4 h * uncomfortable feeling which fre
quently follows a hearty meal. 

Dr. Howard's specific gives quick 
relief and makes permanent, cures of 
constipation, dyspepsia and all liver 
troubles. 

These are strong statements, but 
Ranker is giving his customers a 
chance to prove their t uth at just 
half the regular price—sixty doses for 
25 cents. If they are not found true, 
all you have to do Is to ask for your 
money. 

E l l s w o r t h . 
JAM. 30-—Supervisor Streeter and 

son Burdette made a trip to Syracuse 
the past week. 

Carter Husted is under the doctor's 
care, though able to visit the doctor 
at his office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard of Elmira 
ar J guests of J. 0. Leonard at Eagle 
Cliff. 

Walter and Bertha Kind of Union 
Springs were at the home of their 
parents Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Mosher of 
Sherwood were guests in town Sun
day. 

Henry Locke is quite ill at his 
home here. 

Fred Aiken's household are all 
quite ill. 

There seems to be an epidemic of 
sore throat in this vicinity. 

We are glad to know that the Re
publicans nominated Wm. Judge for 
collector. We hope to see him elected. 

Mr. Hunt of Five Corners was a 
caller in town Sunday. 

Among those from a distance who 
attended the funeral of George Ste
venson were Miss Elizabeth Steven
son of Ithaca, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sisson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Bancroft of 
Scipioville and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ferris of Five Corners. Rev. Mr. 
Sewal I of Aurora officiated. 

l i tt le 
L o c a t e . 

FEB 1—Mrs. J. L White is 
better at present. _ " ; 

Mrs. Dr. Anthony has been quite 
ill , but is some better. All hope for 
a speedy recovery. 

Mrs George Culver has been spend
ing some time at Groton, caring for 
her aunt who fell about three weeks 
ago, injuring the spine. 

Mrs. Anna Shaw and Mrs. Maud 
Masters were at Syracuse last week. 

Mr*. P. Beans and children wi l l 
move to Cortland in the spring. 

Charles Conklin and wi le started 
Monday morning for Boston. 
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Best Winter Tonio. If you're feeling 
"all fagged out," if your nerves are 
"on edge," if you can't work with 

?
rour usual vim or If your brain is 
igged, Reiall—Syrup of Hypophos-

phites—will do more than anything 
else to restore your health. It is the 
oue best winter tonie Tones up both 
brain and nerves. Makes yon feel 
like doing your best work Gives per
manent results. 89o bottle. Sagar 
Drag Store, Auburn. 

Cars of Horses. It Is not too early 
to commence getting your horses In 
condition for spring work. Sagar'* 
Condition Powder* elean them out. 
tone op their entire systems, and 
when spring comes they will be In 
floe condition 10 eta the paekage, 8 
for 95 ota Sagar Drug Store, Aaburn. 

Pols >ns la PV»«l. 
Perhaps you don't realise that many 

pain poisons originate in your food, 
bat some day yon may feel a twinge 
of dyspepsia that will convince yon. 
Dr. King's New Life Pills are guaran
teed to core all sickness due to poisons 
of undigested food-or money back. 
85o at J. 8. Banker'*, Genoa, and A. 
R. Clark's, King Ferry, drug stores. 
Try them. 

m a ,« • 

The Marlborough hung Protector 
reduced in price. Cut in the form of 
a ve«t with tnoleeloth front and back, 
elastic material at the nides under Hie 
anus, were +1 Oil now 71 ets. If order
ing by mail, send che*t measure. 
Sagar Drug Store, Aaburn. 

THE WOMAN 

WHO BUYS 

A PAIR OF OUR 

LADIES' $3.00 

SHOES 

to sure to be 

satisfied. 

The stock, finish 
and style will com
mend them to her 
taste and the wear 
to her purse. 

These shoes'are 
a+Hi«>odyear-~weitg--~-
and hand turns 
which not only 
give more com
fort but make 
a better finished 
and more stylish 
shbe than machine 
sewed shoes. 

THE SPECIALtY 

SHOE COMPANY, 

III Genesee St., 

AUBURN. 

W, L. Douglas 
Shoes for Men. 

V e n i c e G e n t e r . 
JAW. 80—There were no services in 

the church here last Sunday, owing 
to the impossibil ity for the pastor, 
Mr. Il lman, to perform his college 
duties at Syracuse and teach here on 
Saturday evening. 

Charles Orippen is spending some 
time in Cortland and vicinity. 

The blizzard of last Wednesday 
and Thursday played havoc with the 
pipes that convey the water to the 
engine in W. Beardsley's mill , caus
ing considerable hard labor to locate 
the trouble, besides a delay of more 
than t w o days in gett ing ready for 
business again. This is something 
that did not occur during the pro
tracted cold of last winter, but the 
terrific north-east wind the other day 
drove the cold into every crevice. 

George Adams' faithful old horse 
Daisy i s dead. She got down in the 
stable and broke, a leg and i t w a s 
necessary to ki l l her. 

Mrs. W. N. Baldwin, who has been 
stopping with her daughter, Mrs. 
Addie Crawfoot, since the death of 
her husband, has gone to Auburn. 

Miss Anna Ladd of Scipio spent 
Sunday with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Crippen 

Miss Alice Crawfoot of Aaburn has 
been at her home here for a few days 
recently. 

AmTTERQFHEM7ti 
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R e e o l u t i o n e . 
The fol lowing resolutions were 

adopted by the Y. P. 8 . 01 E. "of 
King Ferry, N. Y.: 

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in 
His wise and mysterious Providence 
has removed by death our friend and 
brother, Warren J. Reynolds, w h o 
had been an efficient member of this 
society since i ts organisation, ever 
steadfast in the principles of truth 
and righteousness. 

Resolved, That in the death of 
brother Reynolds we have lost a 
faithful member, one who cheerfully 
responded to every call of duty and 
was an ever ready and wi l l ing 
worker in all the work of the society. 

Resolved, That whi le w e deeply 
mourn our great loss, w e w i l l bow 
in submission to Him "who doeth 
all things wel l ." 

Resolved, That we extend to the 
bereaved brother and other friends 
oar sincere sympathy. 

Resolved, That the secretary be in
structed to forward to the brother a 
copy "f these resolutions, that they 
be spread upon the minutes of our 
society and published in the GENOA 

TBZBTJHB. MISS A. E u z * CLAKK, 

MISS LBNA M. G A R R , 

MRS, IDA WBTANT. 

1 fy I •" 

powbr ; 
Absolutely Pure 

KAS HO SUBSTITUTE 

• » « , < 
O p e n i n g o f M c G o r m l c k ' e H a l l 

a t K i n g P e r r y . 

Thos. McCormick, proprietor of the 
new ball at King Ferry, announces 
that theihall w<ll be opened on Mon
day evening, Feb. 6, with an engage
ment of the popular and talented 
artists, Mr. G E. Wilson and Mrs. 
Genevieve Wilson, assisted b y the 
King Ferry Literary Lyceum. The 
entertainment wi l l consist of the 
farce, entit led "The Timid Lover'* 
and the comic drama, "Wanted, a 
Wife." Good music wil l be furnished 
by an orchestra. Curtain rises at 8. 
Admission 25 cents, children 15 cents 
The entertainment will be repeated 
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings , 
Feb 7 and 8. 

A u c t i o n * . 
Fred Trumpeter wil l sell at auction 

at his residence, 8 miles south of 
Onion Springs and 9 miles north of 
Aurora, on the Lake road, on Wednes
day, Feb. 8, at 10 o'clock sharp, the 
following property: Eight horses, 
six first-class dairy cows, brood sow, 
Berkshire boar, 2 heavy lumber 
wagons, democrat wagon, road cart, 
cutter, harnesses, quantity farm tools, 
etc. Lunch served at noon. J. A. 
Hudson, auctioneer. 

Mrs. James Golden wi l l sell at her 
residence, } mile west of King Ferry, 
on Saturday, Feb. 4, at 2 o'clock 
property as follows: Houee and l o t 
consisting of good house, l i acres of 
land and apple orchard, household 
goods, ditching tools, 20 bu. potatoes, 
etc. J. A. Greenfield, auctioneer. 

Frank E Young wi l l sel l a t bis 
residence at East Venice on Tuesday, 
Feb. 7, at 1 o'clock, the fol lowing 
property: Good horse, wagon, buggy , 
harness, farm tools, cook stove, etc. 
L. B. Norman, auctioneer. 

Mrs. J. B. Davis w i l l sell at her 
residence, | mile west of Lake Ridge, 
on Wednesday, Feb. 8, at 12 o'clock, 
the following property: Four good! 
horses, 8 extra dairy cows, 100 choice 
bens, wagons, harnesses, farming 
tools of all kinds, quantity corn in 
the ear, baled hay, quantity house
hold goods. J. A Greenfield, auc. 

0 . W. Bennett wi l l sell at the resi
dence of Wm. Burke, 2 miles south of 
Stewart's Corners, on Friday, Feb. 
10, at 10 a m., 3 horses, 9 choice 
dairy cows, brood sow, 2 shoats, 35 
ewes, Wagons, buggies, harnesses, 
farming tools, etc. At the same t ime 
and place, Wm. Burke wi l l sell one 
horse, buggy, harness, farm tools, etc. 
Stephen Myers, auctioneer. 

P i i f — 

f e n c e P o e t s f o r S a l e . 
3.750 chestnut posts from body of 

s-eeond growth timber. Piled 100 i » 
a pile. Cash or credit. First fame-
on top of Jewett hill. Sales in care 
of Lewis Hopkins. Good time to. 
draw posts while the sleighing laste. 

36-3t F. B. PABKBB, Moravia. 
• > » « • 

; 

w 
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SBABINO—At his residence near 
Sherwood, on Wednesday, Jan. 25, 
1905, William F. Searing, aged 50 
years, 11 months. 

Funeral services were held at the 
house on Saturday at 2 p. m. Burial 
at Friends cemetery, near Poplar 
Ridge. 

MARRIBD, 
MosH«a—Kun>—At 98 North S t , 

Auburn, N. Y., Jan. 25,1805, by Rev. 
W. H. Hubbard. Clinton T. Meeker of. 
Scipio and Mies Elsa A. Kind ofKTag 
Ferry. 
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Vive < Huieraa, making pJetttre* 4fX 
4f in We seeared a lot from a bant* 
nipt sale and offer them at about | of 
the regular price, $1 79 This, with 
the addition of a developing outfit 
costing *l So. makes a complete pfto 
tographlo outfit with book of instrno 
tlons, and an outfit that you can make 
pictures of the home scenes or when 
on a trip. Sent by atage or exprf©? 
on receipt of priee. Sagar* Drug Store, 
Auburn 

Wine and Liquor offer. 
One q t Possum Ridge whiskey $1.06) 

" •* Bodega Sherry Wine .As) 
" Port " .S» 

All three of the above for t l 08 
The manufacturers of this whUkey 

desiring to have their brand thor
oughly introduced, have given us t h e 
privilege of selling as above for a lim
ited time. Sagar Drug Store, Auburn. 

THE TRIBUKE-FfiRKER IHD GEKOb 
TRIBUNE BOTH OIE YEIR, $1.25. 

Doctors first prescribed 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over 
(Ml years ego. They use it 
today more than ever. T 

; .Cherry 
Pectoral 

rely upon St lor ©olds, ©aneh*, 
bronchitis, cooauoiptltssv 
They will fell y@n bow ii 
f ' i s i ''amr-i) In ngs 

•« M T . . . C * 
l i e * 1rn„ t i«i« 

- , « * ' 

o r 
» T « « DO . 

- • nwt, 

Old 
J§ SsaV-Tr r T B B TMISOMI job \ 

Coughs 

;; 

Onmhr9r*mPm mt baxtthwe) 
a natural act ion n « i t morntrsg. 
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To Be Assimilated. 
There will tie little cliauce left tor 

provincial ism in the United State* If 
the new immigration Steeps up, says 
Charities, a special number of which 
has been devoted to the subject The 
American who is elbowed In the car 
by a Zdiiiivyk or a Montenegrin, whose 
•jpal ib mined by a Kapse or a Slovak, 
who eatn oysters shucked by a Pole, 
and rlsh caught by a Dalmatian, and 
who is iikely to vote in the same 
booth with a Magyar or a Herzogo-
vinian or a Dzuk, is beginning to feel 
his International oats and inquire who 
these newcomers are with their un
pronounceable names and queei 
speech. Within 1,000 of as many Ger
mans came last year from Austria-
Hungary and Russia as from the Ger 
man empire itself And of that com 
plex group of pei^i.e making up the 
AUBtro-Hungarian empire as a whole 
and from Russia, ihere came to the 
United States duriug the same twelve
month twice as many as ot the largest, 
single group from the northwest, the 
Scandinavians This special number 
of Charities, to which contributions 
have been mad. by those intimately 

the 1 

Influence of Direction. 
To test the truth ot the assertions of 

nauy persons that tiny sleep better 
with their heads pointing to tbe north, 
work better faciug the east, and so on. 
Dr. Charle Fere, who is well known 
In France for hut studies in physio-
logical psychology, has constructed a 
delicate michiue which ue calls an 
•rgogn.ph. with which he has achieved 
tome interesting results. This machine 
registers the number, rapidity and 
tuality of the movements of the index 
linger when writing or performing any 
tccuutomed work. He announces that 
its experiments with it prove that 
work done by a person facing the 

I west or east is better by 25 per cent. 
! than similar work doue by a person 
| facing the north or south, and that 
when working -lacing the west it is 
about 2b per cent better than when 
facing the east This, matter of uri-
enution, says the New York Tribune, 
seems to have an influence upon the 

, nervous system, due largely, it is be-
i lieved, to the fact that the earth is a 
i gigantic, magnet. Mauy learned men 
! have noticed that they sleep best with 
j the head to the aorta, and work bet
ter facing the west, while at least one 

acquainted with conditions among tne i t a m o u s piaoist finds he plays with the 
foreign people in the great industrial 
centers aad by representatives at the 
Slav races themselveB> tells oi the 
Poles and Slovaks, the Lithuanians 
and Rutin uians, who are in the 
mines pi the bituminous coal belt and 
the anthracite field, of the Galician 
fishermen on the gulf; of the Poles 
whtL-Sort fruit in Baltimore and shuck 
oysters in Maryland; of the Lithuanian 
tailors in Boston and Brooklyn, in the 
shoe factories of Binghamton and 
Brockton, the oil refineries of New-
Jersey, the packing houses of Kansas 
City and Omaha; of the Ruthenians or 
little Russians, who are on the farms 
of the northwest and in the pioneer 
forests of Brazil; of the Slovaks in the 
Pittsburg iron mills ai-d coke fur
naces; of the .Bohemian farmers who 
make up some oi the^most prosperous 
agriculturists In Wisconsin. 

greatest ease when '.he piano faces the 
east, it may be that the great migra
tions of the human race, all ot which 
have been from east to west, and the 
observed tendency of trees to develop 
in the same genera' direction are in 
some way related to these phenomena. 

Carping on Our Speech. 
Some British innocent writes to 

New York paper to complain of Amer
ican words. Why say •plurality" 
when you mean "majority?" What is 
the good of •'graft" when 'bribery" 
would do as well, or ot "pass upon" 
when you mean to "judge?" Surely 
It is1 vulgar, pleads the innocent to say 
a book or game is "bully" wuen you 
find It delightful. He might have asked 
why "loan" la a verb in America 
when "lend" is still sufficient for an 
elder word. But all these things be
long to the exuberant individuality of 
the American. If he wants to say 
"plurality" Instead ot ••majority," why 
in the name of the declaration of In
dependence should he not lave his 
way? Besides, he has enriched the 
English language with so man> spar
kling idioms that a little perversity 
may be excused in htm. 

Women Set Example. 
The women of Cincinnati have lately 

performed a strange task with as 
much courage as humor. One fine 
morning recently about 100 of them 
appeared in neat cotton dresses and 
sun hats and armeu with brooms and 
•hovels. They forthwith began to 
sweep and clean the chief street of the 
town. The spectators, who soon as
sembled in crowds, cheered them to 
the best of their lung power. At noon 
the women sat down on the doorsteps 

jand consumed their dinners, which 
J many had brought to them by their 
I children. By sunset the chief roads 

a i of Cincinnati had, for the first time 
tor no less a period than six months, 
received a thorough cleaning The 
women gained their point, for the fa
thers of the city were so much 
ashamed that they solemnly resolved 
henceforth to keep the place In that 
condition which is reckoned to be 
next to godliness. 

An Italian scientist has lately made 
a detailed explanation of the accepted 
fact that the waters ol lakes and riv
ers, however thoroughly infected, pos
sess the power of purifying themselves. 
A great amount of bacteria, this au
thority says. Is dragged to the bottom 

*by the precipitation of solid matter, but 
this is not the only purifying process. 
In swift current! tbe velocity of the 
stream is in itself a cleansing agent, 
and It has been shown that sunlight 
destroy& bacteria in water to a depth 
of three feet Tne obvious conclusion 
la that rapidly flowing streams or 
ponds not more than three feet deep 
contain the purest water. 

Some idea of the expansion of our 
Pacific commerce is shown in the 
statement that on one day during the 
t u t week there were shipped from 
Tacoma, Wash., 30,000 tons of cargo, 
chiefly army supplies for Japan, of the 
value of 11,500,000. The freight in
cluded locomotive cars, structural 
steel, tobacco, electrical supplies, 3,500 
bales of cotton, 10,000 barrels of salm
on and 60,000 barrels of .-^ur, besides 
a large amount of miscellaneous arti
cles. Large quantities of steel rails are 
also being shipped to Japan, four car
goes of them having been forwarded 
within a few weens. The shipment of 
cotton from a point so remote from 
the held ot its production illustrates 
what a saving of freight will be ef
fected by the Panama canal. 

Young men from the country stand a 
better chance ot success in a city than 
do the young women, but they exchange 
a lite, of health and freedom among the 
fields for a hard and exacting employ
ment In the city. Once inoculated with 
the virus ot metropolitan experience. 
they are driven on by habit and neces
sity until finally, as the years accumu
late, the majority sink to the level of 
mediocrity, and finally into dull apathy. 
It Is then, truly observes the Kansas 
City Journal, that the country-brer; boy 
wishes with all his heart that he had 
returned long aso to the farm, of—hi*" 
southant* tafceinrp""again the yol p wtilcn 
then teemed is heavy, but which lie now 
(knows was light. 

Ground space it so valuable in New 
York city thai, like many other build 
Ings titers, stables have long been 
built upward In many stories, with 
stalls for the horses on floors above 
the ground; so that there are now in 
the city thousands of horses that may 
fee said to live in flats. All of thesw 
tall modern stables have an elevator 
•sufficiently big snd strong enough to 
carry to the upper uoors any vehicle. 
lasd in at least one nfree for horses the 
elevator is nved for the animals also. 

The Japanese coolie labor, which is 
regarded as more undesirable even 
than the Chinese labor, is ukely to 
descend upon us in large numbers un
less checked in some way. observes 
an eastern contemporary. The Japan
ese immigration is now assisted by a 
money-making Japanese society, which 
furnishes to the poor coolie ihe $30 
in gold-required by our immigration 
laws for use at the port ot entry, 
takes the money away from hire when 
be has passed the port, and then ships 
him along to the slave driver who, like 
the Italian padrone, has charge of a 
gang of 25 or more of his compatriots. 

The great American .Interviewer 
seems to have met more than his 
match In the archbishop of Canter
bury. Before leaving Kngiaud bis 
grace declared bis intention to make 
no utterance to the public except his 
addresses delivered^ ja^pjibUcr~aad he 
ajgJxexed-*©-ttraTruW.rminatiou with a 
genial pertinacity that was tbe ad-
miration and despair of every gentle
man of the press, it takes a strong 
character to get the better of the re
porters in this way. A man who was 
merely adroit would attain the purpose 
by tne method politicians lavor: to 
talk much and say nothing. 

Don't Go Blind. 
INVESTIGATE DR. TREA'S 

DISSOLVENT SYSTEM. 

Cataracts, Pterygium removed 
without Cutting1 or Drugging. Cures 
Granulated Lids, diseases of the 
Optic Nerve, Retinitis, Amaurosis, 
and all affections of the eye. Glass 
es Furnished. 

KnVOonsultation free. 

DR. TREA, Electropath, 

145 Genesee St., Auburn. 

Go 
TO 

twenty odd times Mrs. William 
Bart, of Caledonia, O.. has suffered 
jg^^aree and dislocations of the bones 
of *r right arm snd shoulder. She 
»js«§ felten out of trees, o f stepledders, 
kig&a stairways. Into collars and suf-, 
r*r«<t go many similar mishaps tbat 
hm rr<*«48 end relatives are novo? 
•nrpr'.**! to learn that ana tea ssst 
wi th »nr>' h»» - ddOBft. 

The generic and much-covering term 
of "worry" Is often the name for a 
trouble the essential part of which la 
Che "difficulty of making up the mind," 
aays tbe Lancet. Those who can read 
between the lines discern also la many 
a case at sumlde the same difficulty 
as the final cause which slanged a 
weak and distracted Intelligence Into 
| k e ultimate catastrophe. Sooner than 
aanUnne the struggle with doubts, si 
Wnat i tea and perplexities, the mind 
that cannot be "mads up" Is over
thrown altogether. 

. EAST VENICE . 
and get your 
Flour, Feed, 
Poultry Meat, 
Oyster Shell, 

Etc., and save 
money. 

Am also agent for 
standard brands 
fertilizers & Os-

; r. , . . . 

borne Farm Im
plements. 

Fay Teeter. 

REDUCTIONS ON OVERCOATS 

OF ALL KINDS / 

PURE DRUGS & 
MEDICINES, 

Perfumes and fine Toilet 
Soap. Also choice grocer
ies. 

A. C. Clark, King Ferry. 

Mosher, Griswold & Co., 
Successors to Barker, Griewold & Co. 

Circumstances have made a change 

in the name of our firm, but none in 

business methods Tbe reputation 

which we inherit is a highly prised 

legacy, and it is our hope and inten

tion to* maintain the standard set b y 

the founder of our house. 

Mosher, 
Griswold 
& Co., 

Clothiers, Furnishers, 
87 and 89 Genesee Street, 

AUBURN, N. Y. 

After inventory $ve find many lots of most desira
ble Overcoats reduced to small numbers. Rather than 
carry over a few coats of a kind, prices have been cut 
to the lowest possible figures. These coats are known 
to be the highest attainment ot the tailor's art—up to 
the minute in style, made of high-grade fabrics, and 
possessing all the tone and character of the most ex
pensive made-to-measure kind. 'Tis certainly to your 
advantage now to provide yourself or children with 
coats for next fall. 

MEN'S COATS 
9 reduced from $28 to $22 
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YOUNG MEN'S COATS 

Always 
Help the 
Cook. 

T h . fln:ilfl6gi{ 
•o*d "•*» iks 
t a t b u «o<igt#f 

Bad ii**.* 
" i m ! * t r4 

l§gl®Tl tO • 

>••<-# n ' i ,• ! » 

miiiionmr •• 
iia.i rr 1 riou 

*" United States Senator Proctor of 
Vermont announces that ha will give 
§10,090 la eash and the house in Rot-
Ua& In which he ens bofn. valued at 
$10,000. for ihe establishment of a 
hsm® im Indigent and worthy public 
#afe©s>l-vs*a&»rc who have pmczd the 

The good woman has enough 
trials and stumbling blocks 
aside from tough meat. 

Make her glad and yourself 
healthy and happy by ordering 
from us. 

We a lways think of the cook 
when wa b a y our stock and 
consequently get only tbe best. 

Ton get the quality here in ' 
steak*, chops, sausage and ] 
smoked meats, oysters, etc. 

i 

Oliver's Market, 

Genoa, N. Y. 

3 reduced from $22 to $18 
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RAIN COATS 

18 reduced from $18 to $15 
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SCHOOL COATS 

6 reduced from $8 to $6 

9 V 10 " 8 

CH/LDS 3 TO 3 YRS 

8 reduced from $7.50 to $5 
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40 short coats, $8, $10, to $15 

UfAD THE CLUBBING R i ' l i 

C.R. EGBERT, \ 
The People's Clothier, Hatter <fc Furnishe 
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THE C f l V O i l TttiHi V F , 

•EMM. CAVIM* COUNTY. N. Y . 

01»r«>>«e A. A a k Bdltor Mid PaUlwMr. 

MQHT NEWSY PAOE& 
ONE DOLLAR PEE TEAM IN ADVANCE 

f I.2S ^ r END OF YEAS. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 3.1905. 

ALL KINDS OF KRINTIW6. 

T H « T * » O * « has facilities Icr doing job work 
•web are excelled by tew. « u e premies, tbe 
latast races of type, experienced workmen and 
oroSptnessol execution are our .Inducements 
for a snare of your patronage. 

Advertising rates furnlauea upon application. 
r^lbu^BBBnotloe8,Btc.4c.perllne. Carte 
Stbanlcs88cents. Obituaries » cents. Casb 
must accompany the copy. 

SUBSCRIPTION A6ENTS. 
Anv newspaper or periodical published secured 

.t^MuW*^prioo or lees. Orders taken for 
^ b i n d i n g of aU kinds. Good work. 

OK. J . W. BKINNBB, 
liomoeopathist and Surgeon, Genoa, N . Y. 
Special attention given to disease.* of wo-
men and children. Cancer removed without 
pain by escharotic. Office at residence. 

OB, W I U . 1 A H FBOST, 
Surgeon Dentist. Preserving the natural 
teeth a specialty. Teeth extracted without 
pain, using liquid gas. Perfectly harmless. 
Office over postoffice, Moravia, N . Y. 

C. A. AMES, 
NOTARY P U B L I C , 

Genoa, N. Y. 
begnl Paper* Drawn: Blanks Fomlshed. 
roredoaore*, De«ds, HortgaKes and Sur
rogates Business Carefully Attended. 

Office in Tribune Building. 
tv-Begistared also in Tompkins County. 

H O T E L D B W I T T , 

Genoa, N. Y. Charles Carson, Proprietor. 
First class accommodations. Rate $1.50. 

T H E S E L L E N H O U S E , 
Genoa, N. Y. F . S e l l e n , Propr ie tor . 
Hew h o t e l — e v e r y t h i n g first c laws— 
Bates reasonable . Choice w i n e s a n d 
liquors. 

& mww&mzMOE. 

THE BERTRAM HOUSE, 
, L, V A N E T T E N , P R O P R I E T O R , 

UNION SPRINGS, I . Y. 
First class a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ; l o n g dis

tance p b o n e ; g o o d l ivery in 
connec t ion ; ra tes O. K. 

THE HYGEIA, 
UmO» SPRINGS UN CAYUBA, N. Y. 

G E O R G E M I ft R A Y . P r o p . 

Is now open t o t h e publ ic a s a first 
class hotel . S n m m e r boarders wil l 
find this hote l r ight u p to d a t e . T a b l e 
service first c lass . 

Ideal liver and Blood 
Tablets. 

For Sick H e a d a c h e , Dizz iness , H a b 
itoal Const ipat ion . Malaria, t a k e t h e 
IDEAL L I V E R A N D B L O O D T A B 
LETS. One b o t t l e 26c; five b o t t l e s 
$1.00. B y mai l or a t dealers . Sat i s fac
tion guaranteed o r m o n e y re funded . 

Agent s w a n t e d . 

The Ideal Pill Co. 
Inter laken . S e n e c a Co . , N. Y. 

HOMER 
Steam Marble and Granite Works 

JOSEPH WATSON & CO., 
—Manulacturers of and Dealers in • 

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES and 
LOT INCLOSURES 

In Foreign and American Granite 
and Marble. 

In buying direct from the manufacturers 
yon save the middleman's profit By giv
ing our *ork personal attention we guaran
tee the.best of Work and material. We are 
practical workmen'and designers, and fur
nish original and special designs with esti* 
Bates on application. 

J O S E P H WATSON C O . 

HOMER, N. 1. 

Notice to Subscribers . 
Owing to a pres s of o ther b u s i n e s s 

til* TBIBTJNB co l l ec tor has n o t been 
able to make h i s rounds I f a l l s u b 
scribers to T H E T R I B U K * w h o s e sub
scriptions are a bout to **xpi/e, or h a r e 
cipired, w i l l remit p r o m p t l y to thin 
office they w i l l confer a g r e a t favor 
upon the printer 

- who oosrns tfl crumble -
.. UOnfe tb« world taaa used t Hem IE 

We Ion* to Use nor see again. 
We wish ther might, at least, sceep still. 

The luckless onus who DOOM wi.h DMMUM 
We long to set upon wttn stom-s. 

ItosB tnesa who come to boast how much 
Tbey have or are about to win. 

W s long to flee; we wish that such 
Fools might find holes and then crawl 

la, 
With empty rnide they rouse our :.aU, 
Their very smiles exasperate. 
Ah. but they please us who app< u 

With hopeful cheering words to uay, 
And, as they say them, let us hear 
• How great they think we are, who lay 

Sweet stress upon our excellr:^*— 
We love them for their glad gi od sense. 
—fl. B. Klser. In Chicago Recori -Herald! 

• • • • »•••••••••+-•"< 

j | The Revolt * | 
i j * .'«* «n of J i m t 

V. By Helen Frances Huntington. 1 

•••••••••••>•••••••••••••• 

EYES EXAMINED F R E E 
f>i22iP**«', *̂i*•««« nomination of tb* eye by sr-
"nclat iitht is the lat*wt npto^at^method. If 
{^."•nt perfect flttlng fflaeMnooiwaltiM about 
™! «y<» rtjbt. 
^22fP olawes, all hinds, repaired. Omreet 
TVS' •' -W no. 

'WlPioiAt HYB8 WOO 

Cl@p@rtc© Sherwood, 
THE OPTICIAN, • 

»«••«»«, str*#t. Oppnatts South Street. 
AtTBURH. N. T. 

N EVA Warrington checked her 
pony's gait sl ightly as she drove 

around the curve In the road leading 
past the quaint old Trescott place, 
which was a delight to the eye, for It 
was to the flush of early summer, and 
the garden was aflame with blossomed 
sweetness to the four winds. The long, 
cool walks between the great poplars 
were rose-bordered and the low white 
picket fence was burdened with crim
son fragrance—old-fashioned cinna
mon roses whose damask petals 
strewed the thick dust of the road. 

Voices reached her from the wide 
veranda, where a merry company sat 
chatting behind the thin tendrils of a 
cypress vine. 

"Oh, do write and have them come 
right away," said Minnie Kelly, the 
second Mrs. Trenoott's daughter. "The 
more the merrier, you know. We can 
have a perfectly lovely trme here all 
summer, If we have a big enough house 
party." 

"I wonder where Jim comes in on 
that proposition," said Neva to i i er -
self, as she glanced toward the piazza 
in search of the young host who wan 
not in s ight There were several white-
gowned girls, and two smartly dressed 
young men who sat on the veranda 
railing smoking and watching the 
progress of the tea table which Mrs. 
Trescott was petting. 

A second turn in the road brought 
Neva face to face with Jim Trescott. 
who sat reading his evening paper in 
the doorway of an old outbuilding, 
whose environments showed that, it 
served for a repair shop. A blanketed 
cot and a chair and table were visible 
in the dim background of the rook be
hind Jim. 

"So you have moved, have you?" 
said Neva, with an Inscrutable smile, 
drawing rein beside the blossomed 
hedge. "How do you l ike your new 
quarters?" 

"The folks had unexpected com
pany," Jim explained, r is ing embar-
rassedly. "and as there wasn't room 
for us all, I thought I'd bunk out here 
for a night or two." «; 

"I s e e " The corners of her beautiful 
mouth curved scornfully. "So your 
stepmother crowded you out to accom
modate ber guests! Do they permit 
you to sit at their table, or do you 
take your meals here, too?" 

"I'd rather not eat with them." Jim 
declared In self-defense, "for I should 
have to dress" up for each meal, and 
T can't very well epare the time now 
thst^ work Is pushing." 

"Po you are contented to live like n 
tramp while your Ptepmother end 
her friends live on the fat of your* 
lands? Jim Trescott, **ovt haven't get 
the grit of a jaekrabblt!" 

Jim's black eyes burned anrl a vlrld 
flush underran the healthy tan of his 
face, but being naturally s low of speech 
and very ranch In love with Neva War-
rlngtnn. he wss unable to express his 
brlmminp thoughts, though his face 
showed thnt her taunt stung deep. 

"Hers you are. the rightful master of 
the s i tuation.a gr«at. able-bodied, sen
sible, sane man. without spirit enough 
t o stand up for your rights against a 
greerly. miserly woman for whom vour 
father made ample and lust provision. 
She not only lives on your bounty un
asked, but drives you out of your own 
house to accommodate a pack of silly 
guests for whom you will slave all 
somrrrer without r» whimper." 

' W h a t am 1 U. a"a?" Jim asked, mis
erably conecloup of Neva's growing 
acorn. "She won't leave without be'.ng 
put out, and T can't do that on father's 
account" 

"Oh. of course not. Only a man of 
grit could do that," Neva re*ort«d 
scathingly, 'If you had o n - grain of 
ordinary gumption, Jim Trescott. you'd 
revolt like a man and send the whole 
gang about their own business In no 
lime. If nothing else would do. you 
eould sell the house over their heads 
•nd 1ft strangers force them to leave." 

"Bel! the old home!" Jim repeated 
with a deep-drawn breath of regret. 
"Why It would seem like sel l ing my 
own flesh and blood!" 

"Pour years of strife and Imposition 
must have endured It to you nn*peal•-
*bly," Neva (sWifrtT. "T should thinl, 
you would loathe the very sight of it 
after the way you have been treated 
In f t " 

T h e y would hare to move out rf I 
should nvgrry," Jim had the temerity 
to My. 

*Tm, you'd never have the heart to 
•end away your stepmother and her 
children for the sake of a mere wife," 
Neva brake In with a ripple of scornful 
laughter. "Besides, n o woman of spirit 
would marry a man who can't stand 
np for his own rights. I am very sure 
[ shouldn't" 

With that biting declaration Neva 
flfppei the whip over the pony's ears 

away with bead held U g h . 

Jim returned hi® seat on the doorstep 
&nere be lingered for a long while, 
staring anseeingly at the thick green 
hedge that screened h i m from the gar
den where his stepmother's guests sat 
chatt ing merrily. Their l ight laughter 
out across his sore heart l ike a whip
lash, for h is thoughts were heavy with 
disappointed hopes—hopes that bad 
kept bis heart sweet and tender in 
•pite of his many cares and sharp, con
tinuous annoyances. 

Neva had never actually encouraged 
his suit, but neither had she ever 
openly scorned him before. Now he 
knew that she despised him for a weak
ling because of his lenience toward bis 
father's second wife and her vain off
spring. To Jim it seemed cruelly un
j u s t Yet he reasoned that she was 
probably r ight Perhaps outsiders 
viewed his many concessions jurt as 
she did and despised him also. She had 
advised him to revolt! to sell the house 
that held the tenderest associations 
of h i s joyous, care-free youth, when he 
bad been the closest companion of his 
parents. The rose hedge, now grown 
to a gnarled, blossomed wall , had been 
set out by his mother's loving hands 
with Jim helping her with childish 
ardor. He distinctly remembered the 
erection of the vine-covered summer 
bouse, where the happy little family 
spent their leisure moments summer 
after summer until h i s mother died. 

Several years after his mother's 
death his father- had married an at
tractive widow with three pert, half-
grown children who had made the en
su ing year sadly unpleasant for the 
quiet, peace-loving old man. But re
lease cams to him after a short i l lness, 
and he died leaving his property 
equally divided between the widow and 
Jim. Mrs. Trescott immediately sold 
her share and invested the proceeds, 
whi le she continued to l ive in the home 
place which was left unconditional!) 
to Jim. She monopolized the farm in
come to defray all the expenses of her
self and her two airy daughters; be
sides an incidental outlay in behalf of 
her son, who made life as unpleasant 
for Jim as an arrogant, conceited and 
lazy young Idler is capable of doing. 
After a year or so of heroic tolerance 
Jim had let his stepmother know that 
he had thought of marrying. 

"You surely don't want this whole 
big house to yourself!" she exclaimed 
in grieved surprise. 

J im told her that he thought it un
wise for two families to live together. 

"But we shan't be two families, Jim 
dear. Your wife will be one of u s ! " 
she declared with warmth. "Any nice, 
pleasant-tempered girl would be only 
too glad to have such iove ly company 
as the girls. Anyway, we simply 
couldn't bear the thoughts of leaving 
the house where we have been so 
happy. I will never go away unless 
you put me out, and I am perfectly 
shre that you will never be guilty of 
such cruelty. The very thought of 
such a thing would have broken your 
poor, dear father's h e a r t " 

That ended the matter for some 
time. Jim's courtship did not progress 
very rapidly, owing chiefly to his very 
low estimate of bis own chances 
against two apparently more favored 
suitors. 

"I . might have known it from the 
start," said Jim, rousing at last, when 
the rim of the young moon pierced the 
velvet-black shadows that enveloped 
the world l ike a dusky m a n t l e "I'm 
only a poor dull stick beside Will El-
verson. He's the sort that girls like 
Neva marry. Well. I don't care much 
what comes or goes after this, so they 
can keep the house and run things to 
suit themselves. I'm going off where 
there won't be any reminders of what 
might have been." 

After that Jim worked harder than 
ever to get together enough money for 
a humble start In the west, where he 
decided to go in order to get away from 
associations that had gro>vn Inexpress
ibly dreary to him since he lost hop* 
about Neva. His stepmother continued 
to entertain lavishly in behalf of 
her (lauehters. whose m a t r i m o n i i 
prospects depended largely upon Jim's 
bounty, and as he was too weary of It 
nil to make any objections, no one 
consulted him. He stayed In his 
cramped, bare quarters in the repair-
shop without a murmur, really gla'' 
to be away from the unwelcome mer
riment that fille'd the house at all 
hours. One afternoon, however, he 
was railed from his work in the field 
to find Neva awaiting hittuon t h e v e -
randa in company with voting Elver-
son who looked gayer snd more bouy-
anfly handsome than ever. Jim brave
ly stifled the pang of jealousy that 
seemed for one cruel instant to crush 
out his very life, and put out one 
brown, toll worn hand into which Neva 
laid hers with a charming smile. 
-~Jfl have come to look at the house." 
she informed him cheerfully. "We— 
that is f am thinking of buying the 
place." 

"Buying the place." Mrs. Trescott re
peated Incredulously, forgetting her 
l istening guests.. "You have made a 
big mistake If you Imagine It Is for 
sale." 

"It Is yon who are mistaken If you 
th ink- i t isn't." Neva answered ur
banely. "Evidently Jim hasn't con
sulted you -presumably because h« 
knows you don't care to buv. T have 
always 11k*>d this place Immensely and 
for that reason I came over to lool, 
over It as soon as I heard Jim wanted 
to sell. Will you show us around 
please, Jim?" 

"Whoever started that absurd rumor. 
I'd l ike to know!" Mrs. Trescott ex
claimed Indignantly "There Isn't a 
word of truth In It Why. I shouldn't 
sell th is house for the world!" 

"As the place Is Jim's, you. can't very 
well dispose of It, even though you have 
been -living on It and draining Its re
sources for years." said Neva Imper-
turbably. "Isn't this a dear old places 
Win? .Look at those great trees, end 
that lovely rose hedge. 1 always envied 
Jim' the possession of this quaint, 

Ofnl old plaoa Now about yoar price, 
J im." 

J i m cleared bis throat and tried to 
answer In spite of his pained bewil
derment, but Minnie Kelley intercepted 
h i m hotly. "Didn't mamma make it 
perfectly clear to you that we don't 
intend to sell the place. Miss War
rington?" s h e asked insultingly. "The 
place is a s good as a homestead to us, 
and we wouldn't think of parting with 
i t under any circumstances. I suppose 
you understand the case now. don't 
you?" 

"I understand your version of it, 
yes ," Neva answered sweetly, "but as 
Jiro is the only person concerned in the 
matter, I don't understand why you 
should interfere. Come, Jim. name 
your price, please, for "I want It very 
badly. You would rather old friends 
should have It than strangers, wouldn't 
you?" 

"Yes." said Jim in a very clear, 
steady voice, which nevertheless hurt 
N e v a poignantly, for as he spoke he 
looked at h is graceful, handsome rival, 
and there was that in his good, honest 
eye s which betrayed his deep secret 
unerringly. "I had much rather yon 
would have the house than anyone else 
In the world, because—" 

"Because I will take the very best 
care of It in the world!" N e v a finished 
kindly. 

"But, J im, you don't mean to part 
with i t !" his stepmother cried. "Are 
you crazy, to think of such a thing? 
What would your father think if ho 
k n e w ? " 

"Shall I tell you he or any hon
est man would think?" said Neva, sud
denly turning to Mrs. Trescott with a 
flash of rosy scorn. "That J im has been 
shameful ly imposed upon by you and 
your children since the hour that his 
good father died. Perhaps you d o n t 
believe that anyone knows the full 
extent of your rapacity—that yon 
nagged and wheedled Jim into mort
gaging the pasture field in order to 
raise a required amount of money to 
cover your son's discrepancies, and so 
worked on Jim's 'sympathies that you 
induced h im to finally sacrifice his 
property. I know all about that cuto 
deal—not through Jim, but through 
m y brother, who filed the mortgage. 
I mean to take pains to let other peo
ple know as well as myself. You can 
hereafter support your children on the 
m>ney that Jim's father left you, for 
Jim is go ing to sell this place to me 
and keep every dollar of the purchase 
money. Come, Jim, show us through 
the house, p l ease" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

At last Jim had revolted. In spite of 
the bitter pain of disappointed love, he 
felt himself suddenly transformed to a 
new. dominant manhood which gave 
h im a fine, simple dignity that im
pressed and awed his old oppressors. 
Neva's loyal defense of his motives 
and her denunciation of the usurpers 
filled him with somber, quiet elation 
wbtch never could quite fade from his 
memory of that triumphant hour. Af
ter all, it would seem good to know of 
Neva's joyous presence In the house 
that had sheltered his happiest hours. 

"You can have the place. Neva." be 
said with the utmost composure. "I 
will show you both through at once." 

Neva followed him. chatt ing gaily, 
with Hlverson beside her, smil ing and 
radiant. N o w and then he whistled a 
snatch from Lohengrin, seemingly 
quite unconscious ef Jim's suffering 
presence, because of the letter's heroic 
calmness. which never wavered 
throughout the long, trying ordeal, 
whi le the lovers applauded this and 
that ftualnt turn or nook of their fu
ture home. By and by that was over, 
and Neva asked Jim to accompany ber 
to her lawyer's office. ( 

"I want the deed signed and every
thing legally transferred at once, 'o 
make sure that It Is really mine." she 
explained briskly, as she pan down the 
veranda steps between her two com
panions. 

Jim had nothing at all to say during 
the short drive to the village rr>Tt-
room. He signed the deed of transfer 
wltbout a word and handed It to Neva 
who drew up a check to the amount 
$3,000. She ? ws* a long while doing it. 
and In the meanw'htle Will Elverson 

I had occasion to call the lawyer out 
1 on urgent business, which left Neva 
[and Jim alone. As Neva handed him 

the check, finally, her hand touched 
his. He started vlolentl-y and thrust 
back the crisp bit of paper. k 

"Neva." he began in a husky voice, 
"If you didn't know just how it Is with 
me I wouldn't have the otmrr.ge to ask 
what 1 am going to. I want you to 
keer the money—to tal:e the place as a 
wedding gift from me. I hope with all 
m y heart that yon will be very happv." 

"Jim!" 
Her voice made him catch his breath 

in a gasp,' of surprise. "I'll take your 
gift on oh" condition." she stipulated, 
"and that Is that you will accept a 
wedding present from me." 

"A wedding present!" Jim faltered. 
"You don't understand—" 

She Interrupted his embarrassment 
with a sweet Imperfonsness which he 
had gVown, to associate with his con
stant dreams of her. "Thiers my wed
ding present to yon " laying her hand 
in his and smil iug radiantly into bis 
eyes. "You dear old goose, don't you 
know that T have always loved you «n 
spite of your soft-heartedncss? I tried 
my best to make you revo!' agairnt 
those vampires, and fr.'icd. so I had to 
do it myself, even st the risk of—" 

She paused suddenly .because Jim 
leaned over and kissed her {ul l on the 
lips. "Even at the risk of making 
myself out a bold, designing " 

Again Jim interrupted ber, and then 
he found his voice, which had tempo
rarily left blm at the moment of su
preme elation. 

"T sm n great deal happier than any 
plain, ordinary chap has any right to 
be," said be very unsteadily. Which 
was a sadly Inadequate expression of 
the rapture that thrilled every fiber of 
his Mg, generous tetog.- P e n s 
Home 
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Ingrains, , 
r Tapestries, 
y Vetoutines, 
y Silks, 
t Stripes, 
r Burlaps, 
r> Buckrams, 
r> Grass Cloths, 
^ Prdssed Paper, 
l> Leather Effects, etc. 

You cannot afford to 
ignore our stock of this 
staple comodity if you're 
Wall Paper hunting. 
You will find satisfaction 
on three very important 
points— 

8uallty,Pattern,Price 
ur 1905 line represents 

the best in the U. S. 

H. J. BOOL CO. 
i Opp Tompkins Co. Bank., Ithaca, 

"If you get it from us, it's right" 

SOME MEN 
Won't buy a Suit or Overcoat until compelled by necessity, 
while others always wait until after the season is about over 
when goods are marked down to the lowest notch, before l>e. 
ing packed away to make room for next season's goods. For 
both such men we have prepared a feast on both Suits and 
Overcoats, and a ten dollar bill is all that's required to get a 
front seat. Z • 

$10 
We've about 50 Overcoats and 100 Suits which we will 

sell at $10 each. Among them are many that sold for almost 
twice as much. Feb. 13 we commence to take stock and are 
desirous.of reducing same as much as possible. This is a rare 
chance to get more than your money's worth. Sale to take 
effect Tuesday morning, Jan. 31, and to continue until Satur
day night, Feb. 11. 

Butt rick & Frawley 
ONE PRICE. 

118 EAST STATE ST. i ITHACA X / 

2 Red Letter Days, 
Friday and Saturday, February Srd, and 4th 

O w i n g to the s e v e r e weatr.t-'- of t h e first part of o u r s a l e , w e h a v e 
q a i t e a s t o c k o f g o o d s l e i t o v e r rrom t h o s e d a y s ' s a l e w h i c h w e w i l l 
p lace on s a l e t h e s e last t w o d a y s at e x t r a s p e c i a l r e d u c t i o n s . 

B E S I D E S , p u r e n t i r e s t o c k s in o u r T e n S t o r e s , w e wi l l p l a c e o n 
sa le t h o s e t w o d a y s , w h e t h e r s t a p l e or o t h e r w i s e , a t p r i c e s to c l e a n u p 
t h i s s e a s o n ' s g o o d s . T h i n k it o v e r . N o m a t t e r w h a t i s s a i d a h d d o n e , 
t h e r e i s but o n e sa le t h a t se l l s y o u t h e g o o d s t h a t s a t i s f i e s y o u in e v e r y 
p a r t i c u l a r . W h a t R o t h s c h i l e s a d v e r t i s e s , y o u c a n b a n k o n . 

ROTHSCHILD BROS. * Ithaca. 

Do it now, Subscribe for the Tribune. 

S t o v e s a n d 

R a n g e s . 

New lot jnst 
Received. 

General Hardware Needs. 
When it comes to the hardware question we always like 

to speak a word. We like to talk because we have s© r 
thing to talk about. But we can't tell you about our stock 
in this space. All we ask is that you give us a trial order. 
The wares will speak for themselves and us. 

F. W. HILLER, - GENOA. 
AYEBY*8 OfcD STAND. 
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THC GENOA TRIBUNE 
BY CLAHENCE A. AMES. 

MKMUKK N. Y. STATU I'KESS ASSOCIATION. 

THK GENOA TRIBUNE has been published at Genoa, N. 
• . , continuously for y* yeais. It has a large and increas
ing circulation, and offers the best medium for advertisers 
to bring their names to the attention of the people of South-

Coyuga County. , * 

TBLEPHONE CONNECTION.—This office is in direct com-
* v" 

•nunication with all patrons of the Miller system and the 
Connecting lines; the Bell system is also conveniently near. 
Call us up. 

TKUMS IN ADVAKCB. 

Three months , $ .25 

Six months - . . . . « . . . .50 

One year 1 0 0 
•: s _ i ' -_., _ . ^ _ _ _ ^ _ J = ! ! ; 

GENOA POST OFFICE—Mails closest 6:50 a. m. and 3:20 

p. to;; Mails arrive at 11:45 a- m' a n d 8:io P* m - : Office 
open Sundays only upon request, C. A. AMES, P. M. 

FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 3, 1905, 

T h e M a s t e r o f t h e So i l . 
BT JOE COMB. 

1 like the honest farmer man, 
The hardy son of toil; 

The man who hoes and rakes and mows, 
The master of the soil. 

The man who wears a battered hat. 
Whose trousers show repair; 

Whose horny hand attacks the land 
And plants a garden there. 

The man who tarns his rested eye 
To greet the waking dawn; 

Whose herd he feeds and tends its needs 
Before the breakfast horn. 

All hail the honest farmer man, 
And compliment his toil; 

The man of worth, who feeds the earth. 
The master of the soil. 

—Four-Track News for February. 

language of the country to which they are sent. 
Wbeu i t is considered that these consuls have to 
compete with the educated consuls that England 
and Germany send abroad we have before us the 
reason why those countries take trade away 
from us. 

The President in his message recommends 
that s i x commercial attaches shall be sent to 
various foreign localities to promote trade. Each 
one is to receive a salary of $5 ,000 a year exclu
sive of travel ing expenses. 

There is a promise of important and tar-reach
ing improvement in the strengthening of our 
whole foreign service in the interest of trade 
and the gradual development of our foreign 
trade capacities. For many years agriculture in 
the United States has provided, through the 
demand from abroad for our surplus crops and 
more home market, and are now looking more 
and more for foreign markets. 

W e do not pay our foreign ambassabors or 
ministers abroad as much as other countries, or 
as much as ministers from these countries accred
ited to the United States, but recent administra
tions have been taking advantage of the fact 
that these places are eagerly desired by rich 
men aud Presidents Cleveland, McKinley and 
Roosevelt have all favored the policy of giving 
our multi-millionaires a chance to die poor by 
appointing them ambassadors. Mr. White law 
Reid, w h o is to be appointed an ambassador to 
England, has recently been the guest of Capt. 
Cowles, whose wife is President Roosevelt 's 
sister. Capt. Cowles was formerly an attache ot 
the American embassy at London. Mr. Reid 
has already secured Brooke House , Park Lane, 
London, as a residence. T h e property is a splen
did one and the same Mr. Reid occupied for a 
month w h e n he was accredited as special Amer
ican envoy at the coronation of King Edward. 

OVER THE TRAIL. -«>SOCOOCOC<y5CCCCCCCOCCCGCCOCej 

Washington L e t t e r . 
[FROM OUR REGULAR <UKRESPONDENT.] 

W A S H I N G T O N , D . C , Jan . 28, 1905. 

President Roosevelt cont inues to make speeches 
•Ufd write le t ters to everybody and on every 
subject . A deputat ion of Episcopal bishops 
charged with anti-divorce thunder called on him 
yesterday and he told them in substance that he 
w a s with them in everyth ing that tended to the 
promotion of family ties and home stabilities and 
large families. T h e President has been twice 
married and is the father of s ix children, so that 
doubtless he feels equipped to have a heart to 
heart talk w i t h the nation on its marital affairs 
whenever the opportunity presents. The Wash
i n g t o n c lergyman who said that while he was an 
ardent admirer of the President he could wish 
t h a t Roosevelt was not so bent on being the 
"•Father of u s a l l" is probably not surprised to 
find him express ing himself on the divorce prob
l e m . H a v i n g undertaken t o adjust strikes, 
t rus t s , railroads, the tariff, t h e navy, the cur
rency and t h e s ize of our families, he probably 
regards the divorce quest ion as "dead e a s y , " 
b u t as a Senator said " T h e man w h o is compe
t e n t to talk about divorce i s the man w h o has 
procured a divorce or tried and failed, and a 
happily married man has no more right to dic
t a t e divorce laws than bachelors have to make 
ru le s for the care of babies ." Whether this is 
logical or not is difficult to say , but the Bishops 
regard the work ot securing the President as an 
accomplice in virtue as the most important ac
compl i shment of their conference here. 

n»t. .. o »- u f t J^*~— ^millions who have already reached our shores 
Those Senators who in a spasm of jealousy f o ^ T . . 

Coming to "The b a n d of the Tree ." 

In the first ten days of January, 14,000 immi
grants landed at the port of N e w York, and half 
of them were Russians. That shows how this 
country is interested in the Far Eastern war. 
It is expected that many thousands more will 
come to the United States'from Russia, and it is 
known that the motive back of the change of 
residence i s to escape mil itary service and the 
general tyranny that was bad enough before the 
war and has grown to awful proportions since 
that calamity. 

T h e deportations were 478 persons, as com
pared with 70 in January a year ago, which 
proves that as a class these new immigrants are 
far from desirable. Every effort is to be made 
to induce these people to locate in the far South 
and W e s t . There is land enough . In fact i t 
only requires a trip across several States to prove 
that millions may live and prosper where thou
sands now exist , but it i s doubtful i f the half-
starved and almost whol ly uneducated Russian 
peasants are the ones to properly take advantage 
of the opportunity. T h e y are practically with
out capital, know little or nothing of freedom, 
and the best that can be said is that years of 
poverty and self-denial have fitted them for more 
poverty and further self-denial. T h e y will l ive, 
if they can be induced t o leave the cities and till 
the si.il, on less than the average American 
wastes . 

So long as the immigration laws stand as they 
are now, America must be prepared to furnish 
homes for the poorest of Europe whenever starv
ation or military exact ions make departure de
sirable. There are wise ones who think that 
the gates of America have already been kept 
open too long and should be closed until the 

JL+? h; t h e rights of the Senate temporarily forgot the 
const i tut ion of the United States or thought the 
President w a s about to set it aside in his trans
action with the little Republ ic ot Santo Domingo 
h a v e had their timid apprehensions allayed by a 
communica t ion from the S ta te Department. T h e 
s lew relations between the countries by which 
t h e United S t a t e s w i l l assume the right to ad-
auinister the affairs of Santo Domingo cannot be 
brought about wi thout a treaty and in due 
c o u r s e of e v e n t s the Senate must give its con
s e n t to the treaty . 

President Roosevel t w h o s e energy is unflag
g i n g will break away from Washington cares 
Monday and g o to Annapol i s where he will pre
s e n t the N a v a l Academy diplomas and make the 
graduates an address. N o one can safely pre
d ic t wbat t h e President wil l say for there is l ittle 
« f the convent ional and hackneyed in his 
speeches . H e is perhaps the only President 
w h o s e audiences have been much interested to 
ffet nearer than mere see ing distance. Seats in 

bald-headed row when the President per-
are a t a premium. 

T h e message of President Roosevelt to Con
g r e s s , s u g g e s t i n g means to promote foreign trade, 
i s in l ine w i th h i s well known views regarding 
t h e consular service. T h e next four years will 
d<> htless wi tness such a strengthening and 
*> aHng u p in this se iv ice as h i s never before 
b©ea&nown. T h e consular service of the United 
ftm-esis one of the weakest , if not the very 
wc«k'"'t, branches of our civil service. Many of 
• o r 1 01 «. !s h a v e bean appointed without regard 
t o 6<nr*v bwt out account of kinship or because 
o anme ;»«.!' v, «* r trice teaMtered. 'hey have 

have become sterling Americans, 

O b i t u a r y . 

Wil l iam F. Bancroft died at his home in 
Scipiovil le , on Monday, Jan. 30, 1905, aged 90 
years. Mr. Bancroft was the oldest Mason in 
Scipio, if not in Cayuga county, and was wel l 
known for his jovial nature , his devotion to his 
family, b is integrity ĵf- character and fairness in 
all the walks of life. H e is survived by seven 
children—James W. Bancroft of Scipioville, Geo . 
W . Bancroft of Barber's Corners, Mrs. Sarah B 
A n t h o n y of Scipioville, Mrs. Eliza M. Alward of 
Auburn , Mrs. A d d i e L . Ty ler of Norristown, Pa . , 
Miss Martha M. Bancroft of Auburn and Mrs. 
Cornelia M. Whitten of Cortland. 

T h e funeral was held at his late home on 
Thursday , Feb. a, at 1 p. m. Burial in Ever
green cemetery. 

October 7, 1868, the nrst stage from 
the east arrived tn Loa Angeles. It came 
over the Butterfield line, and bad been 
SO days on the road between St. Louis, 
its starting point, and Los Angeles. As 
the distance traversed was 2,391 miles, 
It will be seen that the stage averaged 
more than 100 miles per day. San Fran
cisco, the western terminus, was reached 
four days later, the stage having Jour
neyed 2,881 miles en route. 

A new railroad is projected eastward 
from Phoenix, Ariz., and a greater part 
of the way it will follow the line of the 
old Butterfield stage route, the longest 
and best conducted stage line in the 
world. In crossing the Colorado desert 
the survey for the road follows the stage 
route from Yuma to the CuamaccaPass. 

When old John Butterfield began run
ning his stages from S t Louis to San 
Francisco in from 22 to 24 days the peo
ple of the country felt that a wonderful 
record had been made, so far as time 
was concerned. It took four weeks to 
make the trip by rail and water by the 
way of the Isthmus of Panama, and this 
cutting of a week in time was consid
ered a marvelous feat. 

John Butterfield was a veteran stage 
man, and when in 1868 he established 
the coast line be secured a contract from 
the United States for carrying the 
mails for |1,000,000 per year. He began 
by putting through two stages per 
week, and soon after increased the serv
ice to six stages per week. 

Stations were established at intervals 
of ten to twenty-five miles, and relays of 
horses were stabled at these stations. 
The stages traveled night and day, 
horses being changed at every station 
and drivers three times in the 24 hours. 
The passengers had to sleep as best they 
could, while the stage was bouncing 
rapidly over the uneven roads, for this 
stage road was simply no road at all, 
but a route over the country in loca
tions most favorable to travel. 

More than 1,000 miles of the route lay 
through a region infested with hostile 
Indians. Each stage was accompanied 
by a driver and conductor, both of whom 
were armed to the teeth. Most of the 
passengers were likewise armed, and 
many bitter fights between the occu
pants of the stages and the hostile In
dians, or the still more dangerous bands 
of cut-throats and bandits, occurred 
along the old Butterfield Btage route. 

It has been many years since the 
stages rolled over the thousands of 
miles of the Butterfield Stage Line, but 
there are, a number of person's still liv
ing on the Pacific coast and elsewhere, 
who have recollections of trine taken 
over the line. H. D. Barrows, of Los 
Angeles, is one of these. Speaking of a 
memorable trip he says: 

"It was 43 years ago that my wife and 
myself went from Los Angeles to S t 
Louis over the Butterfield line. The 
route was from Los Angeles to El Paso, 
thence to Fort Chadbourne, to Fort 
Smith;and to S t Louis. I bought two 
tickets one way, paying $400 in gold for 
them, and we boarded the stage when it 
arrived from San Francisco, ten o'clock 
Monday evening, December 17, 1860. 
We traveled night and day, 18 days and 
five hours, arriving at Smlthton, Mo., 
the terminus of the S t Louis railway, 
on the morning of January 6, 1861, and 
arrived in St Louis on the evening of 
the same day. , m 

"We reached the Colorado river 
Thursday meeting a stags from the 
east on the desert and meeting stages 
about every two days thereafter. At 
first, we could not get much sleep, but 
after a couple of days out we could 
sleep without difficulty either day or 
night 

"The following Sunday we went 
through the Apache pass and saw a 
number of savages, one of whom was 
adorned< with a woman's bonnet for a 
headdress. We were not molested. Two 
weeks later, at this point, the savages 
attacked an overland caravan, and, 
overpowered them, chained the team
sters to their wagon wheels and burned 
them alive." 

The building of a trans-continental 
railroad brought an end to the Butter
field stage line, as a whole. Some sec
tions, of the line have known stages up 
to a very recent date, but the railroad 
has now penetrated to nearly every por
tion of the continent and the stage coach 
Is fast becoming but a memory. 
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Paper Sfflimpe 
For 1905. 

We want you to look these beautiful 

samples over whether you intend buying or 

not These are the samples of the largest 

manufacturers in the world. Big line. 

VERY LOW PRICES. 

| Smith's Stores, Genoa 

Always in 
Line. 

There's a motto we've fol 

lowed for our own and our 

customers' satisfaction. It 

means that the assortment 

in our store is complete— 

that we can fill any order 

time in the same 

and satisfactory 
at any 

prompt 

manner. 

Anything in general hard

ware needs. 

Hagin's Hardware, 
Genoa, N. Y. 

Ask One 

Who Knows 
and he will tell you that the things to buy now are the things 

you can buy cheap.^ We are making a 

RICE AS LIVE STOCK FEED. 
Experiment* by Killers of Houston, 

Demonstrate I t l a as 
Good as Oats. 

on all wool underwear, outings, flannelettes and in fact all 
winter goods before we commence inventory. 

!gplf you want to get some bargains you 

should buy now. 

G- S- A1KIN, 
KING FERRY. 

ve r l r a v*le<' sn<l 1! IF rnr*" \ hat 1 >\ 

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Leonard, wife of Bowers H. 
Leonard, died Friday, Jan . 27, at the family 
home in Auburn at 9 3 East Genesee St . Mrs. 
Leonard was in her 73rd year.*- She had been 
an invalid for several years and her death was 
not unexpected. She was a member of the First 
Univeraalist church and she will be greatly 
missed by this society as well as/by many friends. 
Besides her husband she is survived by five 
children, William Leonard ol Genoa, Edward 
and Louis P. Leonard, Mrs. B. C. Wickes and 
Misa Leonard of Auburn. The funeral was held 
Sunday aiternoon at 2:3ao'c lock at the family 
home. Interment in Soule cemetery. 
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T o w appreciation of T U B TNBQWB so*local uews-
raay ha bast esperseed by a easa^-advaaee 

ff VBbwMh* t «*|s*Jp|ftsn, Three moo t h» 25c. s UM pa? year. 

Houston, Tex.—One ot Houston's 
latest enterprises in connection with 
the rice Industry is that of milling 
what is known s s red rice into a stock 
food. The chief advantage* urged for 
the new food are that it is better and 
eosts less than others. 

Experience Has taught those who 
have handled rice that it Is one of the 
most nutritions of foodstuffs. It has 
great power of sustenance, both for 
man and beast. The idea, therefore, 
occurred that it would not be a bad 
idea to utilise the "red" or low-grade 
ilco, which on account of its grade 
will net bring s fancy price In the 
market as a food for man. By doing 
this thc farmer can be paid a belter 
price for this rice than he could other
wise receive, and at the same time 
millers can give the public good food
stuff for live stock for leas than it 
must.pay for oats or corn. 

Many in Houston and vicinity are 
nsing the feed, and it Is claimed that 
It la every bit as good as oata It la 
claimed by some who used It while 
harvesting a crop ot rlee that the 
teams actually get fat daring that 
very trying time. 
^ While the food \m as good aa oata. 
it la fully M par sent, cheaper, and 
this It la thotaght should be sufficient 
tss|a&8$fs$eia& to g©t a man to nee It 
aits? h§ Is ssK&rineni that It wffl fatten 

r̂  D> 
of every kind—Chicken Grit and 
Bone Meal, the best food for the 
fowls in winter. 

- < \ L OR 
The famous Perfection Flour, as 
good as ever. Buckwheat Flour, 
Graham and Fine Corn Meal. 

GENOA MILLING COMPANY 
Custom Grinding a Specialty. 

£*"• 
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—Paid your taxes ? 

—George Sill is recovering from 
a siege with the grip. 

—Miss Luella Smith spent Sun
day with friends at Moravia. 

—D. N , Rayner has gone to 
Philadelphia on a business trip. 

—Mr. Geo. Stevens of Groton 
spent Sunday with friends in town. 

—Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Ellison of 
Five Corners were in town Wed
nesday. 

—Miss U n a Sisson of Venice 
Center has been visiting Genoa 
friends this week. 

—Hugh Myres has returned to 
his home here, having finished his 
work at Brockport. 

—With such a lively fight on in 
town politics, how can Landlord 
Bruton ever stand it to keep out? 

—Geo. Bower has been running 
the Little Hollow mill since Chas. 
Jewell and family moved to Au
burn. 

—Mrs. W. W. Potter returned 
to her home in Auburn Monday 
after spending a week with her 
mother and sister. 

—A. Jay Hughitt of Bscanaba, 
Mich., formerly of this town, died 
at his home last week. The funeral 
was held on Friday. 

=r-The subscription list was cor
rected to date last Monday. Is the 
date after your name on this paper 
all right and proper? 

—Edwin A. Manchester of Mo
ravia has been appointed to a 
clerkship in the assembly at Al
bany and is now on duty. 

—The town of Preble and Cort
land county went to law over a tax 
of $70. It cost about $5,000 for 
the suit, but then there was the 
entertainment. 

—Moisture in a room in winter 
saves fuel. This tip was not given 
out by the coal dealers, but was 
published in a bulletin from the 
health department. 

MTOhicken meat •crap*. Genoa 
Milling Co. 

—Mr. Lawson says that in a few 
years ten men he can name will 
own this country. We can think 
of a few fellows who will fight like 
tarnation before they give up what 
they've got. 

—The Head place, sold Monday 
in foreclosure proceedings by At
torney Hopkins, was purchased by 
0. W. Perrigo for $266. With all 
property as low as it is why should 
anyone pay rent ? 

—The annual report of the Cay
uga County Patrons' Relief Asso
ciation, doing business in Cayuga 
and Onondaga counties, shows 532 
policies in force aggregating more 
than $4.,ooo,ooo. After paying all 
expenses there was a balance left 
o f ^.873.56. Alfred Lanterraan is 
president and Klisha Cook secre
tary of the association. 

"^-Warren B. Oimmick died at 
his home at Bast Genoa Sunday 
evening. Mr. Dimmick severely 
injured himself by falling about 
two weeks before his death, and 
although not in good health, it is 
thought that bis injuries were the 
cause of death Funeral services 
were held at the home Wednesday 
•ftertioon, Rev. J. C. Long officiat-
,ng- The de-ceased is survived by 
• wife who is in wry poor taeal.h. 

—Cyrus Pratt has been confined 
to the house with grip the past 
week. 

—Miss Millicent Sellen visited 
Syracuse friends the first of the 
week. 

,—Sarah Jacobs, a daughter of 
Jesse Jacobs, is reported as very 
sick with rheumatism. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Westfall of 
Moravia were guests at D. L. 
Mead's on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Jacobs and son Ed of 
Lansing were in town Tuesday, 
and visited Jesse Jacobs and family. 

-Thomas Armstrong has gone 
to Rochester where he will spend 
a few weeks with his son Fred and 
family. 

-The farmer's wife is to the 
farm what the mainspring is to the 
watch. If you let her run down 
you will see, -

—Mr. Howard Chandler of Au
burn seminary was the guest of his 
uncle, Rev. E . L. Dresser, over 
Sunday and preached at the morn
ing service. 

—Harry A. Brown has recently 
made some sketches in black and 
white which compare quite favora
bly with the work of some widely 
known artists. ,:./•'* 

—Lent will commence earlier 
than usual this year, so we are in
formed. Ash Wednesday will oc
cur on March 8th and floater Sun
day on April 23. 

—A man 4from Groton was in 
town Wednesday, looking over the 
prospects for locating here as a 
veterinary. There are but a few 
vacant houses in the village.' 

—The Bennett Hardware Co. 
has recently been incorporated at 
Cortland. The members and stock
holders of the firm are W. W. Ben
nett, Charles F Waldo and A. H. 
Maine. 

—The Freeville Press of Feb. 1 
says: "Misses Florence Wilcox 
and Luella Smith with Ed Smith 
of Genoa attended the entertain
ment Monday evening, the guests 
of Charles Gibson, returning Tues
day." 

—Among the jurors drawn tor a 
term of court to begin February 
13 are David RayUer, Wm. Star-
ner, Genoa; Howard Chase, Led-
yard; Stephen Briggs, Locke; F. 
A. Ward and Leonard Brewster, 
Scipio; Byron Culver, Joseph Hod-
sun, Venice. 

Large soda crackers 8c at Smith's 

—This year's encampment of the 
State G. A. R. is to be held at 
Syracuse, beginning June 21 and 
continuing three days The Salt 
City promises the veterans a cor
dial reception and there is not a 
doubt thai they will be treated 
from the top shelf. 

—A despatch from Albany on 
Wednesday said: "The New York, 
Auburn & Lansing Railroad Com
pany, which proposes to bnild a 
steam road from Auburn to Ithaca, 
has just made application to the 
State Railroad Commission for per
mission to issue a 6rst mortgage of 
a million dollars and for a determi
nation as to how the new road 
shall cross the track of the Lehigh 
Valley at some point on the pro 
posed line." This looks more like 
business than any move that has 
been made in a long time. 

—D W. Ciowr iuade a business 
trip Hi Auburn luesday. 

—Thf'attention of our readers 
is called t«> the several new ads in 
this issue. Those who want some
thing, in footwear or clot ling, and 
who trade at the city, should take 
advantage of the great bargains of
fered by Daniel A Hynes and C. 
R. Egbert of Auburn and Buttrick 
& Frawk-y of Ithaca. 

25o underwear 19c at W o m e n 
S m i t h ' s 

—The Scipio Republicans nomi
nated Stephen G. Otis for super
visor, and the Democrats selected 
William Munger. The Venice Re
publicans nominated Charles Wood 
and Supervisor Mosher was renom
inated by the Democrats. In Lan
sing there was quite a lively strife 
for the Republican nomination for 
supervisor. Charles Wood defeat
ed Frank H. Tar bell by a small 
majority. 

All persons owing accounts to M. 
Kalvrisky, the clothier, are asked to 
settle by Feb. 10. 

—The parlor meeting at Mrs. 
Banker's last Thursday afternoon 
was quite well attended, consider
ing the severely cold weather. 
Mrs. Dietrich gave an excellent 
talk and supper was served to 
about twenty ladies and gentlemen. 
The lecture by Mrs. Dietrich in 
the evening was very fine and all 
who were not present missed a 
rare opportunity of hearing an 
"old" subject presented in a new 
and very attractive way. 

Men's 50c underwear 39c at Smith's. 

—The Republican caucus Satur
day afternoon was not as largely 
attended as was anticipated. L 
B. Mead was appointed chairman, 
G. S. Aiken secretary and D W. 
Smith and C. H. Cor win inspect
ors. Dr. Dudley was renominated 
for supervisor. The strife was for 
highway commissioner, and L. B. 
Norman won out. The*Democratic 
caucus was well attended and there 
was no strife. F. Sullivan was 
nominated for supervisor and Glen 
W. King for commissioner. A list 
of nominations will be printed next 
week. 

Dr. Miller, eye specialist and opti
cian, will again be at the Carson 
House next Monday and Tuesday. 

.: ' ' '. Wj * • « a i 

Political 
The report, being circulated by 

som», that L. B. Norman, the Repub
lican nominee for road commissioner, 
did not support me two years ago is 
absolutely false and unjust, for his 
Support to me was most hearty and 
loyal from beginning to end, and my 
support to him will now be the same 
for I am a Republican and he was 
fairly nominated in a Republican 
caucus. ABTHUB 8. MRAC 

CLUB RATES, 1905. 
Listed below will be found a few 

of the many bargains in newspapers 
and magazines taken in connection 
with THB GENOA XKIBCNK, both for 
one year: 

New York Dtily Press - — .$4 25 
Syracuse Daily Post Standard.. 4 <»() 
Syracuse Daily Journal 8 76 
Thrice a wu«-k Work! 1.65 
Tri-vreekly Tribune 2 00 
N Y. Tribune Farmer 1 25 
Democrat and Chronicle. 1 55 
Four Track News 190 
Green's Fruit Grower 100 
Success — . . . i ' l 7ft 
Woman's Home Com pan i o n . . . . 1 75 

An unlimited number of IAfgains 
may be found her e TBIBCM readers 
desiring to subscribe for several mag 
aiines or other periodicals, will find 
desirable rates by applying to THE 
TRIBUWS. 

T o t h e V o t e r ® Ov U O n O Q . 
Greeting: In a government by the 

people i t is a duty and hi/hly d«sir 
able that every voter should express 
a conscientious opinion in bis privi
lege of the ballot. The sentiments 
expressed by the ballot should be de
cided by the question, whether suc
cess for Or against the point at issue 
makes for good government and good 
citizenship or otherwise. On the 
license question upon which we will 
soon be called to act, we hare exper 
imented for a few years past with 
open doors, and grievous results. We 
have voted for the sale of liquor with 
its many dire temptations to be 
placed in the path of young and old. 
alike, to degrade and debauch. The 
result of the past action of bur town 
has been productive of crime, even 
the foul crime of murder with its 
attendant mountain of taxation. We 
have bad the lesson. Will it be 
eflective to bring a change of condi
tions? In view of these results from 
the traffic of intoxicating drinks, we 
should have reached the parting of 
the ways. We ought as a man to de
clare for a good, sober, manly citizen 
ship. I t is a misfortune to any man 
that he has contracted an appetite 
for liquor, but realising that there 
are numbers of such men in our town, 
to those I make an appeal. Have 
yon families? Sons? Daughters? 
Which do you prefer, your sons to go 
out from the home subject to the 
temptations of legalised rumshops, 
or to have them protected by law 
from these temptations with their 
incident crimes? No sons? Well, 
your daughters by natural attraction 
and ties will become interested in 
other men's sons, who perchance may 
fall by the temptations of the rum-
holes, which perchance yourself may 
have aided to create. Is not the 
daughter quite as dear as the son? 
The wife and daughters have the bur
den of the curse to bear. It would 
be a very unnatural man, not worthy* 
of the name, who would not place his 
vote to protect his own against this 
worst of all evils. If the present 
conditions in the town are to con 
tinue, happy are they who have 
neither sons nor daughters. And now 
let not a man who has home ties, cr 
who loves his kind, remain away 
from the polls on Feb 14, and when 
in the privacy of the voting booth 
may be be inspired to cast his vote 
for wife, children, home and a clean 
citizenship. J. M 0. 

.."....v. 

• % » » • 

C u t t e r s a t B o t t o m P r i c e s . 
Will close out the balance-of my 

stock of cutters at rook bottom prices 
Will exchange for horn** or cows. 

36 21 W P PAKKKH. Moravia 

DR. MILLER, 
Bye Specialist and Optician, 

Graduate of two c<>ll<g-s of ophal-
moiogy. tlnee years' < xp^rience in 
N»*w York eye clink-* and 11 years' 
practice, will be on his regular vinit 
at the Carson H<.u~e. 

Genoa, Monday and Tues
day, Feb. 6th and 7th. 
King Ferry. Feb. 8th. 
Byes Scientifically examined, 

W I M M Accnrately fitted. 
We have succeeded in liifticuii ca«e»> 
where otIters have failed. Chronic 
In adaclie is very often a r* flex action 
of eyestrains., , 

(Jail at ilie hotel parlor; calls made 
at residence* by r« quest. 

Dr. J. H. Miller. 

S o c i e t y (Note*. 
The committee in charge of the 

Anti-license movement in the town 
of Genoa announce the following 
re-arrangement of meetings to he 
held during the next ten days: At 
Academy hall, Genoa, Friday even
ing, Feb. 10. Br. Miller, president 
of the Anti-Saloon League of Auburn, 
Bev. Hugh Bafferty and others are 
expected to speak. At McOormick's 
hall, King Ferry, Monday evening, 
Feb 18. Sunday, Feb. 12, will be 
observed as Anti-Saloon Day with 
meetings at King Ferry in the morn
ing, East Genoa in the afternoon and 
a union meeting at Belltown in the 
evening Bev. Dr. Durfee of Bing 
iiamti.n, Supt of the Anti Saloon 
League of the Southern Tier, will be 
the speaker with Bevs. J. 0. Long 
and Wm. Jacques at Belltown only. 

On Sunday evening, Feb. 5, a spe
cial service- will be held at the Led-
yard M £. church for young men 
and women. Special music will be 
prepared and the topic, "Sins of Mod
ern Life" will be treate ». A public 
question box will be opened at tnis 
service and at the first Sunday nijrht 
service of each month. Questions 
asked at any time during the month 
will be anawered in this public serv
ice. All are cordially invited. 

PMESBTTEBIAN CHURCH—There will 
be preaching next Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock. Sunday school at 12. 
No evening service, as the pastor will 
preach at Five Corners in the after
noon and evening. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock The 
pastor is arranging for «>»« special 
meetings to be held in Genoa soon. 
The regular meeting of the Woman's 
Missionary Society will be held at 
the home of the president on Thurs
day aiternoon, Feb. 9, at 8:80 o'clock. 
A large attendance is desired, and all 
are cordially invited to attend all the 
services of the church. The women 
of the church have decided to hold a 
-oeisil on the evening of Washington's 
birthday, Feb 22. at the church. 

Now 
isjThe Time,; 

Here 
MIS The Place! 

For the next 
Thirty Days 
I will offer a 
large and a t 
tractive stock 

of groceries, dry good & c , a t greatly.xeduc-
ed prices. For cash or barter only, j gf|jjj 
Oii 
Yeast 
15c Coffee 
20c " 
Rio snd Java 
50c Tea 
40c Tea 
Best 60c molasses 
Best 50c " 
Overalls 

. 
P 

• ^ 

• . • 

J IK 

4-
*3-
17c 
23c 
44* 
35c 
48c 
42c 
45^ 

Sh.rts 
Frocks 
50c Mittens * ;.. 
25c Mittens 
Felt Boots, Ball Brand 
Lambertville i"**%|) 
Ladies Shoe* at cost 
Arm ttr Hammer Soda 
Blue Ribbon Raisins 

45c 
4$c 
45c 
33c 

• 2 - 7 S 
MS 

7c 
IOC 

All prints, factories and muslins at cost. High
est market price paid for Butter, Eggs, dried fruit. 

F . SAXTON, Venice Center^N. Y. 
safe 

GET IN T H E HABIT 
of systematically depositing a certain portion of your weekly or monthly income. Ton 
will be BnrpriMd to nee how rapidly your account will grow. Do your banking by mall. 

OPENS AS ACCOUNT $5.00 _ $5.00 
Deposits can be sent by Draft, Check. Postal or Kx prose Orders. We send full infoi ma-

tion concerning Deposits and withvdrawals-

4 Per Cent. Paid on Deposits 4 Per Cent. 

Resources - - - - $ 1 7 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 
Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company, 

2 5 E x c h a n g e S t . . R o c h e s t e r N . Y. 

We print the best 

Auction Posters. 

3 RED LETTER DAYS. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Feb. 9, 10 and 11, 

One-half off Regular Prices. 
Special Inventory Bargains—Tailor m&de Skirt*, Shirt 

WaiBts, Wrappers, Petticoat Skirt*, Underwear, Hosiery, Rib 
bona, Neckwear, Lace Collars, Gloves, Mittens, Corsets, Shopping 
BRSTR, Veilings, Belts, Handkerchiefs, Hack Crash, Silkateen &c. 

jt 

Don't miss these great bargains. 
Come and get first choice, 
ial sale. 

This will close the spec-

CLARA LANTERMAN. 
KING FERRY, N. Y. 

Syringes. The best money ean bnv. 
Some large, some small. Good robber, 
fountain and balb, also water bottles 
unci ice bags. Prieee are not high, 
quality is good. Sagar Drag Store, 
Auburn, 

I Alii iioill 
Away March 1st, 

and I must close out the 
entire stock by that time; 
so don't wait but hurry up 
and come and get some re
liable clothing of Men'g, 

Boys* and Children's Suits, Overcoats, Furnishing 
Goods, Hats and Caps a t ridiculously low prices. 11 
will pay you to buy and keep it for nest @ea®M 
you will never have another chance to buy stic h 
liable goods a t such 

3 5 

r e 

Heft water bottles, M«rw strong rub
ber, tight em&tus, perfeel fin las© stop, 
per* cod aueranteed for & ymg. ftoger 
Drt»® Stove, Aobcrn. a i x • U L M L GENL 
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NO P L A C £ FOR BOYS. 

.in a bo> 

01 the » a j 
•,Uf-t not sui u< 

l i re rot ki i b 

l>e stcn ai< 

On 

Are walk on—at >afit 

11! > vv a > 

not h> 

for iheii 

of gin-

ami scrips tha t 

W h a t .an a boy do and wl. 
stay. 

IS he 1B always told to get ou 
*Ue cannot sit here and he i 

there; 
The cushions tha; cover that 

chair 
Were put there, of course, o 

admired 
,A boy has no business* to < -\ er l>«- ilr.ii. 
%l»e beautiful rows ami How«*»» n.;»- t- oon 

the floor of the darkened and d»-..iai< 
room 
not made 
boys", 

The house is no plat* 
noise 

Tet boys must walk somewhere, and whai 
If their feet. 

Sent out of our nouses, set*. Into the street 
Should step around the corner and l>uus< 

at the door 
Wbere other boys feet have paused ofter 

before; 
Should pass through the gateway 

tering light. 
Where jokes that are merry 

are bright 
Bins; out a warm welcome with flattering 

voice, ", • 
Aad temptingly say: "Here s a p*ac# foi 

the boys!" 
SA, what if they should? What if your boy 

or mine , . 
Should cross o'er the threshold which 

marks out the line 
T w i x t virtue and vice, ,twlxt puretiess and 

Bin, 
And leave all his Innocent boyhood within . 
Oh what if they should, because you and I, 
While the days and the months, and the 

years hurry by, , 
Are too busy with cares and with -ire s 

fleeting jQys 
to make our round hearthstone a placs 

for the boys? 
There's a place for the boys. They will 

find it somewhere; 
And If our own homes" are. too daintily fair 
For the touch of their lingers, the tread 

of their feet, 
They'll find it. and find it. alas! in the 

street, 
•Mid the gildings of sin and the glitter of 

vice; 
Aad with heartaches and longings we pay 

a dear price 
For the getting of gain that our .Ifetime 

employs. 
If we fall to provide a place for the boys. 

A place for the boys—dear mother, 1 pray, 
Aa cares settle down round our short 

earthly way, 
«i*t let us forget, b#- our kiwi, .oviug 

dpeds 
T o Show we remember their p.easures and 

needs. 
Though our souls may be vexed with 

problems of life, 
Aad worn with besetments andtoilings and 

strife, 
Oar hearts will keep younger—your urea 

heart and mine— 
i t we give them a place in their innermost 

shritie; 
And to our life's latest hour twit', he 

one of our joys 
"That we kept a small corner—a p.ace tor 

the boys. 
—Boston Transcript. 

THE 

At 

SERPENT OF DRINK. 

Last Its Coils Will Tighten 
Crush Out the Life of Its 

Victim. 

and 

A WOMANHATER WON 

Whenever the serptut of strong Lrinl; 
eoils itself around a man, he i? an re to 
OB, If he does not stop short, face about 
aad let it alone. 

About 17 years ago 1 had the pleasure 
Of hearing George W. Bain, of Ken-
tacky, lecture, and it changed the 
aaarse of my life. I saw if 1 ever had a 

as I must cut out the drink. So 1 
to save a little money. 1 thank 

ary lucky star for a warning in time. 
JSo I warn you. my brother; stop before 
%t Is too late. I read an account of a 
young man some years ago, who wtnt 
from England to the jungles of Africa 
with an exploring party, and while there 
caught a young boa constructor, and for 
Amusement he used to spend his spare 
time teaching his snake to do many won-
•earful tricks. One was to coil itself 
About his feet and around his body, and 
a s It grew to full size it reached above 
fcia head and would curve over and kiss 
bis face, and at a signal would drop to 
the ground. So. when he returned, he 
ttsed to give exhibitions and became 
vary popular and made money, and with 
that formed the habit of drinking. One 

s igh t be was to give an exhibition in 
Manchester. The scene was set in an 

..African jungle. A traveler came in view 
from one side of the stage and stopped 
aad listened and stood spellbound. Then 
a.rustle was heard asofthestealthy move-
tng of srUffe'Trcavy-object:—PreseaHy-
•here appeared the bead of a great snake 
with eyes like balls of fire, and it crept 
-aoftly to the man and wound itself 
About him. up and over, and brought 
fta bead in line with Its face. The man 
SA*e the signal, but the serpent had him 
-entirely In its power, and with one tight
ening of its body crushed the life out 

<«f IU victim. 
This- illustrates the drink habit as 

wall as anything i ever beard of. 8o 1 
<@onld aay to you that have nfever start
ed, don't begin; and to those that have 
ftagan. atop before it is too late—Frank 
« . Cooper, in Michigan ChrlsUan Ad vo-

BY MERLE KOHL. 

"Aimee, dear, 1 don't know what on 
earth will happen,' said young Blay-
ton, ruefully. "You know I've got 
next to nothing of my own—only about 
S500 a year—and 1 shan't be able to 
make anything for ever so long. The 
bar is slow work." 

Aimee Leston looked sympatnetic 
"You see," he continued, "i told you 

i was afraid my uncle would put 
stumbling Dlocks in the way. He 
hates the idea of marriage. And he's 
such a queer old chap; he's as likely as 
not to cut me pff with the proverbial 
shilling and stop my allowance if I 
disobey his wishes." 

"It isn't me personally he objects 
to?" hazarded Aimiee, looking wist
ful. 

"No. dear—no, of course not," said 
Blayton, hastily. "He's a most curi
ous old person in a way. He's as 
hard as nails—'just, but stern. And 
of course he has been awfully good to 
me. He allows me to do exactly what 
I like, and gives me $800 a year. But 
directly 1 mentioned our engagement 
to him he pounced on me at once. 

"We were at dinner when I told 
him about i t He laid down his knife 
and fork, looked at me deliberately, 
and then said, without raising bis voice 
in the slightest: 'Arthur, 1 do not wish 
to interfere with you in any way. If 
you choose to marry, you are, of 
course, at perfect liberty to do so; but 
I wish you to understand the day you 
do your allowance will cease, and you 
need no longer consider yourself my 
heir.' 

"Of course, it was no good attempt
ing to argue with him. I have no 
claims ou him whatsoever, and what 
he does for me is purely voluntary 
on hie part 

"I told him as respectfully as I 
could that with or without his consent 
I meant to marry you, and that if his 
decision is irrevocable I should have to 
give up the bar and try for some
thing more lucrative. He only nodded 
his head gravely, and remarked that 
the decision rested with me." 

Aimee Leston laid a hand on his 
sleeve. "1 will wait for you, dear," 
she said. "No matter how long it is, 
I will wait." 

They were sitting in the big music 
room at Richard Blayton's home. lb 
was a fine room, lofty and almost^bare 
of furniture, save for the grand piano 
at the farther end. 

"Sing something, Aimee." said 
Arthur Blayton presently; "we shan't 
make matters any better by talking 
over them like this." 

He turned on the lights for .her, and 
began turning over a pile of music. 
Their backs were towards the door, 
and neither of them noticed Mr. Blay
ton enter. He was a tall, gaunt man 
of nearly 60, handsome in a way. but 
stern and cold looking. 

Arthur Blayton seated himself at the 
piano and let his fingers wander light
ly over the keys. 

The girl stood up and began to sing 
that most glorious oi all love songs: 
"Ein&t, O, Wunder!" 

"Once. O wonder! once from the ashes 
of my heart 

Arose a blossom—" 
She had a marvelously sweet voice— 

not the voice of a great Binger—hut 
one that was infinitely sweet and 
caressing; and as she sang her mood 
attuned Itself to the song. 

The old man In the background 
paused as the first notes of the song 
thrilled through the silence. The 
angry gleam died out of his eyes, and 
gave place to wonder. Quietly, step 
by step, as If attracted against his will, 
he drew nearer to the singer. 

Nearer and nearer drew the silent 
figure in the background, with a soft, 
noiseless step. and pulses that 
throbbed add ached in answer to the 
passion laden music. 

The girl's pure, sweet voice rose high
er and higher yet. Then came the crash 
of the final chords, and then—silence. A 
silence, by contrast so acute, that__tt 
was positively painful. 

Aimee felt a tremulous touch on her 
shoulder, and a voice that had a sus
picious little quiver in it. said in her 
ear: 

"My dear, would you oblige me by 
singing that again? 1—its an—I ve 
never heard you sing it before." 

Once more those wonderful stra'ins 

D e a f n e s s C a n n o t B e C u r e d 
By local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion, of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of, the mucous 
lining of the Eustachian tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a rum 
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, deafness is 
the result, and unless tbe infiaimna 
tion can be taken out and thin tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
Catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars free. P J. CHENEY & CO. , / 

Sold by DruggistB, 75c. Toledo, O. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation. 

where'd your cat 

Outclassed. 
Tbe Boy—Mamma, where'd your pug 

dog come from? 
The Mother—It was imported from 

England, my son 
The Boy—And 

come from? 
The Mother—It was imported from 

Persia Now don't bother mother. 
The Boy (after an interval)—Mam

ma? 
The Mother—Well, what is it? 
The Boy—i wiaic I'd been imported 

from somewheres.—Louisville Oourler-
Journal. 

No Defense to Offer. 
The pot had called the kettle black. 
"I know I'm black," said the kettle, 

"but 1 don't care for that. My color is 
genuine All I'm ashamed of is that 
they're using me for boiling down a 
mixture of brown sugar, green coffee 
and water into pure Vermont maple 
syrup. That's what I'm sputtering 
and fuming about." 

Hereupon it boiled over with wrath. 
—Chicago Tribune. 

Rough, dry akin. When the skin 
chape or becomes rough and dry the 
one preparation that can always be 
depended on to soften and make it 
smooth and clear, i s Violet Marsh-
mallow. It is delightfully perfumed 
25 ots. Sagar Drug Store, Auburn 

Like Men or i.tite Brntea. 
The late John Sartain, the eminent 

engraver, of Philadelphia, knew Ed
gar Allan Poe intimately. He was 
free to admit that Poe in his youth 
had been somewhat profligate, but 
he always denied stoutly that in later 
life the poet was anything like the 
drunkard gossip paints him. — 

"At the University of Virginia," 
Mr. Sartain once said. "Poe did drink 
too much. In the middle of his fresh
man year there he gave a peach and 
honey party. Peach and honey w a s £ 
the drink of those days—a mixture of 
honey and peach brandy that was as 
overpowering as it was sweet' and 
pleasant. 

"Poe sat at the head of the table. 
'Boys,' he said to his guests, 'shall 
we behavo like men or like brutes?' 

" 'Like men. of course,' a senior an
swered in a rebuking voice. 

" 'Then.' said Poe. 'we'll all get 
drunk, for that is something brutes 
never do.' "—1\. Y. Tribune. 

An Empty Threat 
Johnny—1 say, Kate, did you tell pa as 

you said you would ? 
Kate—What about-, dear? 
Johnny—Oh, you know, yesterday. 
Pa—What was it, Johnny ? 
Johnny—Why, Maj. Spooflns kissed 

Kate yesterday in the back drawing-
room, and she said she'd tell you if he 
did it again, and he did it again, lots of 
times. I saw him.—Ally Sloper. 

the 
near 
"my 

Sole Burning. 
'Ah, Mebitable!" murmured 

young man, as he sat with her 
the parlor stove in the gloaming; 
soul is on fire!" 

"Well, Hiram," replied the innocent 
one, "I don't smell nothing burning, 
but perhaps you've got your feet too 
near the stove."—Yonkers Statesman. 

School Children's Eyes 
Supply their intellect. 

You cannot expect fair progress 
if the eyes are handicapped. Your 
child will receive here the most 
careful and skillful attention to 
eyesight needs and relief from 
headaches and eyestrain. Care 
for the eyes as their delicacy de
mands. 

J^^Briag your legal printing to -
office; w e can save yon money on it. 

Fred Leland Swart, 
formerly of Crosman ft Swart, now 
located under the City clock, corner 
Genesee and South Sta. Take eleva
tor on South S t -

Agoniz ing Burn* 

Are instantly relieved, and perfectly 
healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
C. Rivenbark, Jr.. of Norfolk, Va., 
writes-. "I burnt my knee dreadfully; 
so that it blistered all over. Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve stopped the pain, and 
healed it without a scar." Also heals 
all wounds and sores. 95c. At J. S. 
Bankers , Genoa, and A. K. Clark's, 
King Ferry, drugstores. 

Giving It Straight. 
"Oh. mother, such a change has come 

over George!" 
"Didn't I warn you that he would be 

\ mean about money ?" 
"It's not that; but before we were 

married he always took cloves or some
thing; and now he doesn't make the least 
pretence!"—Brooklyn Life. 

Farrjos! 
Farms! 

Farms! 
With eggs and butter and hay and 

grain at the present prices and every 
prospect for a constant increase don't 
you think it would be wisdom to buy 
some of these first class farms in Cen
tral New York before the buyers come 
from the west where land is high and 
pick them all up around here Be
sides yon get in touch with nature 
and enjoy living. SaVS 

And as 1 read, l hear the crowing cock, l hear 
the note of lark and linnet, and from ever) 
page rise odors of ploughed field or flowery 
mead. -Longfellow. 
i .>»7 acre hlgn grade farm 7 miles trcm AM-
A 11 hum Gocd buildings, timber, cfc« ice 
fruit, well watered, wire fencing, $80 an acre 
tsoo down, balance easy. 

acre farm north Of Auburn. tood buildings, 
9 acres wheat and rye, 5 acres of fruit, well 

watered, ts.eoo for place, one ha'f cash. 
*j fc acre farm ID town of Sterling, Cayug* co, 
• ° 15 acres timber. 8 acres wheat, good build 
lngs. K. F. D. $40 an acre,$1.000down payment 
n - acres town of Sclptc, < ayuga co,, good 
° ' buildings, plenty water. 14 K. D.. near 
sklmtuirg (station, $2,600. $i,noo downpaymen . 
1'R acre high grade Grant tarm, town 8kan-
*«-'" eattles, Onond ga co First class build 
irigs. 10 acres wh< at. near creamery, H. F. D. 
goal .tenant house. $9.(00. Might exchange f.u 
smaller farm. -

Out of the Ordinary. 
She—The man I marry must have 

accomplished something out of the or
dinary.' _, _-,..,_,.,: . . 

He—I'm your man. 
She—Why, what have you done? 
He—Only last week I sold a new 

joke to a magazine publisher.—Chica
go News. 

Walley's Health 
Bitters. 

A great liver invigorater and 
general strength builder. Made 
from purely vegetable ingredients, 
a harmless and always effective 
remedy at one-half the cost of 
widely advertised medicines, % 
pint bottles 25c. 

Walley's 
Drug Store, 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

Established 1852. 

Citation, 
The People of the State of New Yerk: 

To William Burlingham, Efter Sloan) Sam
uel Brill, Hannah Grant, Fhebe Brown, 
Lillie Scott, Catharine Sweet, Phebe 
Brigg, send greeting. You and each of yon 
are hereby cited to appear before oar Sur
rogate in Surrogate's Court in and for the 
County of Cayuga, at the Court House in 
the city of Auburn, in said County, on the 
14th day of February, 1905, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day, then and there 
to attend the judicial settlement of the ac
count* of J. Lester Burlingham as executor 
of the Last Will and Testament of Sarah 
F. Rounds, deceased. And those of you 
who are under the age of twenty-one years 
will please take notice that you are required 
to appear by your general guardian, if you 
have one, or if you have none, you will ap
pear and apply for the appointment of a 
special guardian, or in the event of your 
failure or neglect to do so, a special guard* 
ian will be appointed by the Surrogate to 
represent and _»ct for you in this proceed
ing. 

In testimony whereof we have caused 
the seal of our Surrogate's Court to be 

[LS] hereunto affixed. 
Witness, Hon. Walter E. Woodin, 

Surrogate of our said County, at the 
City of Aubuin, on the 28th day of 
December, 1904. 

STEWART B, TBJKAT, 
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court. 

Wright & Parker, attorneys for petitioner. 
Office and P. O. address, Moravia, N. Y. 

N o t i c e t o Creditor*. 
By virtue of an order of Bon. Walter S. Wood. 

In, BurroKate of Cayucra County, Nottoe it nereti* 
given, that all pei sons having claims against the 
estate of Christopher Mulligan, late of the t >wn 
of Genoa, in said County, deceased, are required 
to present the same, with the vouchers in suppoi t 
thereof, to the undersigned at his place of r +t-
deiioe in the town of Genoa, County of Cayona, 
on or before the 1st day of July, 1906. 

Dated December 16th. 1904. 
SAVtmx C. FxesniDix, Executor. 

She Didn't Respond. 
"You are the first one to whom I have 

shown this poem,' 'the young poet went 
on. "I was wooing the muse last 
night—" 

"Poor fellow!" replied the editor, 
handing back the manuscript. "It's too 
bad sbe rejected you."—Chicago Jour
nal. 

b8 

• on* Irgall* farm nve miles north of 
Auburn,Ane-buildings. good fences, plenty 

Limited. 
"Do you expect your son to take the 

full college course?" 
"No. He's going in for football, cane 

rushing, golf, rowing and perhaps 
baseball, but be has made up his mind 
to cut out tbe hammer throwing."— 
Chicago Record Herald. 

r 

Friendly Comment. 
Scribbles—The magazine editors 

never return any of my poems. 
Dribbles—Well, you bare only your

self to blame. 
Scribbles—What do you mean? 
Dribbles—You should Inclose stamps. 

—Chicago News. 

FATTY OOT THE BEST OF IT. 

Law in Britain. 
What ls officially known as the 

"Beansing act of li*H" and popularly 
l a o w n as the "brewers' endowment 
U l l " baa passed the British parlia
ment and went into effect Jana»r* 1, 
tt>6. Tbe law was the r suit of a 
foiltleal "deal' betwrea tl-e brewer* 
«ad the government. It is universally 
••Isaayunced as the most infamous 
IJlgtoolng measure* <ver passed by a 
Hr 
tr.* 

h parliament. P U Ions number-
ISt, containing : 1ft (i02 signature*, 
preeauted against it, 3,4*4 being 
I partitions under seal. There 

mm® just two petiUcas In t favor, 
«t®teinin$ 2f>* •icnatnrea, 

•?r 

filled the room. ~ — ——« 
Higher and higher the melody 

soared, reached the climax, hovered 
there an instant, and died away, leav
ing the air heavy with the lingering 
echoes. 

Aimee turned round. 
Richard Blayton was sitting -n tbe 

shadow beyond the piano. 
The girl made a signal to Arthur to 

leave* them. and. sitting down at the 
piano again, she began playing soft
ly, scarcely breathing the woid«. 

She stopped playing, went cio«er, and 
bent over blm. 

"My dear," he said, "thank you! 
Thank you very much. There was a 
woman once who—who used to—" 

He broke off abruptly. There was a 
minute's silence, and then, taking 
Almee's face between his hands, he 
kissed her on the forehead. 

"1 am sorry, my dear, I'm afraid 1 
nave beea over-harsh to you," he said, 
speaking slowly. "Yea, I've rieen over-
harsb. But that song of yours has 
brought things back to me. I re
member how she used—she used to—. 
I've not had a happy ltfo my dear, 
I— There—there! Qod bless yon! 
Aad now send Arthur to me. 

So Aimee went out and left tim alt-
ting there alone— the man who dis
liked women.—Chicago Tribune 

105 •^ 
fruit, well waijercd, near chees-j factory, "fertile 
intirt. % 20 t>;r*8 wheat gees with pmce. 3 mn<r» 
to Wetdsport. f 56 an ncre, half ca«h 
QIIO acre farm In Ledyard, with one of the 
* u o nn«-st point* on cayuga lake, 8 ac *s 
wooded hickory and oak. Buildings to butn, 
liring springs. 14 acres wheat, 3 miles to Union 
Springe, ssoanacrt. Easy terms 
n i acre Bali win farm in Venice, cayuga co., 1 * *• 16 acre* timber, 4 screschokelrait nlent,-
water. Holl loam, skimming station near. H. F. 
i) f4.'> an acre, li.onn down payment, balance 
e a 8 y l T^IJH tufiwt ih iwiima v flaJ A T e r 3 r t h i n m M k W a * 0 t t C e *ay*'B' 
7 7 N .Y . lood bui dings, well watered%nest nastr^hinge to^ ve*f 4at on*^ 
potato land. Milk station mile and a bah. IB.soo 

110 acre Banker 1 arm in Nlles, Cayuga co 
Good ho^w ii-.d fair barns, R F I) 

Cheesv factory 3 mtlts, well watered, $4»>o. 
seoo down payment, balance easy. 

acre farm %% miles south of Auburn, A 1 
land, good buildings on proposed trolley 

line. Choice irult, n ain road, living stream 
1 hrt.ugh farm **t eat place for bennry or truck 
faim. High grade sn • OT.IJ »*.TOO Easy terms. 
1 011 acre high grade farm near Port Byron, N 
iiV Y. Excellent " 

83 

buildings, 
first cla«s condition, wa'er, fruit, 
f.vm down payment, balance easy. 

I 

everything li 
etc., »»<P<IO 

'If t were as fat as you." he said, 
"I'd go and hang myself." 

"In tbe event of my taking your ad
vice," retorted tbe fat man, "I'd use 
yon for a rope!"—Royal Magazine. 

The First Snow 
Has Arrived 

You are now 
looking for 

Cutters and Sleighs 
I have tbe finest 
assortment of 

Cutters, Bobs & Sleighs 
that Auburn has ever 
seen. They rre from 
tbe best manufacturers 
in the State. Styles 
to sui t every taste 
and a t prices to 
suit every puree. 
I have in stock 

Notice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an order granted by the Surrogate 
of Cayuga county, N Y , Notice Is hereby given 
that all persons having claims against the es
tate of Lucia P. Weeks, late of Locke, Cayuga 
county, N. Y. deceased, are required to present 
the same with vouchers in support thereof to 
the undersigned, the executocr Ac, of said 
deceased, at the law office of 8. Edwin Day, 
in the village of Moravia. N. Y., on or before the 
17th day ot March, l»0B. 

LUCIA M. Tuwisa, executrix. 
Dated September 8, iso*. 

s. Edwin Day, Attorney tor Executrix, Mora* 
vla,N.Y. 

Notice to Creditors. 
J by theSur... 

is hereby given that 
By virtue of an Order gi acted by the Surrogate 

of Cayuga County, Hotlce ' 
all persons having claims against the estate of 
Harvey Plerson, late of Genoa. Cayuga Co, 
N. Y., deceased, are required to present the 
same with vouchers in support thereof to the 
undersigned, the administrators of, Ac , of said 
deceased, at the place of residence of the under
signed James W. Skinner, in the Town 
of Genoa. County of Cayuga. <« or before 
the 10th day of April, 1P05. 

Dated Oct. 1, 1904. » 
MART A. PIERSON, 
JAMBS W. SKINNKU, 

Administrators. 
8. Edwin Day, Attorney for Administrators, 

Moravia, N. Y. 

Blankets, Robes 
Foot Warmers 

and 

L 

Galore. 
If you need anything 
in this line, 
an inspection of m y stock 
wi l l readily convince you 
that this is the 
proper place to buy. 

W. Harvey Kelley, 
36 dark St., - Auburn. 

Notice to Creditors, 
BY virtue ot an Order granted by the Surro-

gate of Cayuga county, Notice ls Hereby Given 
that all persons having claims against the es
tate of Robert Brokaw. late of tbe town 
otLedyaro.Cayugacounty.N.Y., deceased, are 
required tc present the same with vouchers In 
support thereof to the Undersigned, tbe execu
tors of, * c . of said deceased, at the lat e place of 
realderc of ssld deceased In the town of Led-
yard. County ot Cayuga, on or before tfce 1st 
day ot June, ltos. 

Dated Nov. IT, i«04. 
P. A. DUDLEY. 
JOHN W. COBBY. 

Executors. 

H e y ? 
The coeds, we're told, are crowding 

The men. 
Bat If only the Attest survive— 

What tkent 
—Chicago Tribune. 

out 

Ths world's B 
f»r» ivr* M,«i«i»mri1 
B*rgjr\ai. -U>*4kfcaf 
Mahod In ( > r n n a 

fry at tbe Tern-
| f Prof. Jonas 
MB bean pab-

- acres 8 mile* from Aubuin, fair buildings 
< good land, »i,BOO. 

1 o screa good land, fine but dings, plenty o' 
' •' fruit. To miles south of Auburn, 11,«0 
ufcvKRAi. hotels tor sale or exctaage for otner 
^property. 

1?t>K rouw and bant and *wo H'reaot land in 
heart, o village ot Weed'-po t for only *M"fl 

Would like to snow you this pLce. 

Horsg and lot tr> village of oetoa with bu1 d 
ti-g» Mut c.si t.'uoo tor only ai.soo 

T1TTLB farm near Oato station for lo* price. 

There tyre no better farms on earth 
than in this western extension of tbe 
Mohawk Valley, this garden of Bden 
of New York state, strong and fertile 
land well drained and all . upland 
The reason for the low prices are var 
iout Estates to be settled Aged 

i .owners no longer able .to ears for 
them, boys gone to the cities, widow? 
that can not manage them, ete. Send 
for particulars or better still ooine 

Sailroad Mileage. 
The United States baa M\4 mite «f 

railroad far every 10,0*0 people. Brtftin 
Mi 11*3 Milss par 10,10* laaeM«@at& 

* Out of Style. 
"Well, they are no longer the fash

ion." 
"What?" 
"Eleven butt-in' kids; the football 

season is over."—Houston Post, 

I D E . 3D-aftn.-Z\ 
Graduated Specialist. 

Specialties: 

Catarrh and 
Diseases ot me 
XSIUI t lMt, 

Liver »»a 
Ssiaal Orgaas. slat 

1 Pesltlve Cure of tha 
Liquor, Morphias er 
Cplua Haslt. 

Cnrod at 
four 0«n HOMO*. 

IFsEEATTHE 

Notice to Creditors. 
uj virtue of an order granted by the surrogata 
" of Cayuga County, Notice la hereby given 
that all persons having chums against the estate 
Ot Thomas Connell late of Genoa, Cayuga 
county, N. Y„ deceased, are required to present 
the same with vouchers in support thereof to 
the undersigned, the administrator of, *o., of 
said deceased, at bis place of residence in King 
Ferry. County of Cayuga, oa or before the *otB 
day of July, IMS. 

Dated January lotb, 1906. 
THOHAS c. MCCORMICK, Admr. 

Notice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an order granted by the aurrogats 

of Cayuga County, notice Is hereby given that 
all persons having claims against the estate of 
John J. Kenyon, late of Venice, Caynga County, 
K Y., deoeasi d, are required to present the Same 
with vouchers in support thereof to the under
signed, the executor of, &c, of the said 
deceased, at his plane of residence In the 
Town of Veniee, County of Cayiura. on or before 
tbe 1st day of August. 1905. 

Dat.:d Jan. 14.1905. 
CLARENCE B. KENTON. Executor. 

Notice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an Order granted by tbe Surro

gate of Cayuga Count*, Notice la hereby gives 
that all persons having claims against the estate 
of Alonzo Harris, late of the town of Locke, 
Cayuga County, N. Y.. deceased, are required to 
present t,l>i> same with vouchers in support there
of to th<) undersigned, the executor of Aft. 
of said deceased; at his office in the Tows 
of Locke, County of Cayuga, on or before the 
2»th day of July, 1905. 

Dated January 80,1906. 
JUD80N L. WHITE. M 

Executor of the Lost Will and Testament of 
Alonzo Harris, deceased. ' 

Wright a Parker, attorneys for executor, 
Moravia, N. Y. 

PARKER'S 
MAIR BALSAM 

bMBtifles th* hdt 
latent growth 
'oothfal Color. 

SBo.mdtliOM 
« * luiT hOllnfr 

Pr—r*« _ 

R. R. TIME TABLES. 
THBLEBIQH VALLEY. 

The Reason Why. 
Moga—What was the cause of Pllrt-

er's engagement with tbe Costelloe girl 
being broken off T 

Stone—Oh, It was a case of heart 
failure. I believe.—Ally Sloper. 

Hot the Kind She Meant. 
District Visitor—Don't despair of 

your husband. Mrs. Green He must 
have time. 

Mrs. Green—He 'as, miss. Tbey guv 
•tan si* moo thai—Tit-Bits. 

HoyU The Hustler, 
Metcalf, Elevator Building, 

Take Wevator. Auburn, N. Y. 

Singular Effect 
"How does It feel to be fired?" they 

asked tbe ex-salesman 
"It grfwa yon a mighty chilly nam 

Haa,- he said-Chicago Tribune, 

Osborne House, Auburn, 
MONDAY, F*b. 80, 0 a m to 8 p m 

Goodrich House, Moravia, 
•riJKSDAT. Feb. 21, 9 a m to 4 p m . 
And every four weeks thereafter. 

At his home office, 211 Powers block, 
Rochester, every Saturday & Sunday. 
Treatment if desired, not to exceed f 2 
per week. ''Special instruments for 
examining tbe lungs heart, liver ana 
kidneys. 

rrrrRBD HIMSELF. , 
Pronounced hy his medical brethren an incur

able consumptive, he waa ten to e»pertiueni 
with certain dr<:g« and chemicals to save hU 
own life. That ne huccceded in doing and slncf 
then has cureo hundreds of caaea that were pro 
nounced Incurable, 

WKAKNBH8 OF MEN AND WOMEN 
treated with a preacrtptlon procured while in 
Paris from one ot the ablest French specialist), 
'hat has proven a sure cure tor all weakness;* 
from whatever cause, of tht> sexual organs ot 
mate or female patient*. A sure remedy at an 
expense not to exceed ft per week. 

TESTIMONIALS, 
While we have hundreds ot them of the high 

eat character, we seldom publish one. Hut rev. 
responsible parties deeire them pubilehee w> 
invite all call aad read reference! and teattmon 
lata ef the best you can refer to or are known te I 
you IB year town. Consultation free endprivau 

A, W. »A¥. M. ». , L . t .1 ) , 

Trait. «s» leaves Ucke at .1:44 a. m. for 
vlllc, Con land »:45), lihr.ca (9 41) trwego, 3ayr» 
Philadelphia, Wasi'lcgton, New York <8:40pml 

Train 9S4 leaves Locke nt S:14 p. m. for Fres- \ 
vllie. Cortland (6:25), ltDa<r, (6:'i81 Owego. HayfaJ 
Philadelphia, Washington, New York («:« a.«M 

Train *m leaves Lock* at 9:41 a. m.. Morsd* j 
at 9rti0, arriving at Atiourn it 10:80. 

Train est leav, s Locke m «r« p.m.. Mors** I 
at «:sn, striving at Auburn at 7:10 

Trains leave Auburn going south at 1M a. *i] 
and 4:«) p. m. 

Sunday t-alas leave Locke station going nor* 
at «:M p to; south, l0:r» a nu 

» for lthsca (Osjwa Lake ftosd) ie»*l 
i at 11:40 am, and 6:10 p. m ; Aurorspj 

Train* for Auburn lrav Ithaca at, T:4S »• 
«:S5-p m.j At waters at 8:49 a m.*7:«0 P ' 
KtrgF.rryHtatlnnst 8:9t am. und 7.4» P-1 

Aurora at 8:49 a, m. 7:40 p, m. 
Trains for 

Aunurn at 11:40 a m, and «:10 p. m i 
19:17 and «:4» p. m.; King Ferry Station at }*W1 
and T:0» p. m,; Afsaiers at 19:87 at.d 7:08. TBBfi 
trains lai« psseengert. In r ew York at 6:46 »•» j 
and 10:1a p. m. 

THE NKW YOKK CENTRAL. 
Tralr.i leave Aubu-'n for Rjraenae and 'n'"*j 

mediate points as follows: 1:06,7-A9 »nd 9:« i g 
and 11:04, 9:18, »;t9, 6:4« and 9 69 p W. 
7:6* train lands pswer.gers In New York « 
p. m. and the 9-.M train at 7 in the morning. 

Trsins leave Aubun tor Kclwa'er ard 
nv-dl te points at CM, 8 29 and 1L94 a »., 
l l » . • * • , 4:98, •:•* *x4 • * . The fc*9 trslO » 
paa* BBera in fcuff&ir. at noon; the r.t* **• 
riven at. Ho. hmirr 8:40, rm*aiell;f* 

-a: 
11 'liRijUl FARHrfUIOflF***! 
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8 Son water 
Dealers in 

Hay, Grain, Goal, Lumber, 
Fertilizers, Etc., at the highest 

market prices. 

KING FERRY STATION. 
AH kinds of Mill Work furnished. 

Doors, Windows, Frames, Blinds 
Mouldings, Cisterns, Tanks, etc. 

The celebrated Lucas Paints, Oils. 
Dryer, Turpentine, Varnish. 

The best Asphalt Roofing on the 
market; investigate it. 
R. L. TEETER. - MORAVIA 

( The Red Shop.) Both Phones. 

OOOTJB E I ALLY SHORE 

Ayers Pills Wake up your Hve'r. Cure 
your constipation. Get rid 
of your biliousness. Sold 
for 60 years. J.C. AyerCo. 

Lowell. Htose. 

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DY 
.DtantUaH>rownorriciit)Uct?Ust nm en.or DEixx-mraoa a. r. HALL* OO.. waamu. .v u. 

The 
New York 
Tribune 

is the most 
thoroughly practical 
helpful, useful, 
entertaining 
national illustrated 
agricultural 
and family weekly 
in the 
United States. Farmer 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 
Send your name for free sample 

copy to the • 

New York Tribune Fanner, 
T r i b u n e B u i l d i n g . 

Mew Y o r k Ci ty . 

The 

Tribune 

A purely local news
paper, devoted to the 

r best interests of its 
UGllOa patrons. Contains 

weekly news-letters 
all villages and. 

hamlets in southern Cayuga and 
northern Tompkins counties. The 
special features include short and 
long stories, bright humor, suappy 
editorials and misclllaneous articles. 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 
Six months 50c, Three months 25c, 

Both 

of 

these 

papers 

one 

for 

only 

S I . 2 5 ^ 

if 

you 

send 

your order 

and money 

to 

The Tribune, 

Genoa, N . Y. 

Horses. 
Remember that, I have just received 

a car load of strictly first claw gen
eral purpose homes, consisting of 
drafters, roadsters and farm ch inks 
that I will sell at private sale at my 
•tables at King Perry. Come and 
see them before yon boy . I wil l use 
yon on the square. Don't forget that 
you can always buy or sell a good 
cow here. HBNBT MTJBHAY, 

82tf King Ferry. 
• • » » • 

We've b«*an to p-lnt Aaetotn Poetete. 

P r i n t e d e n v e l o p e * . 
Every farmer and business man 

should use envelopes w i th bis nam. 
printed on the corner. I t insures th» 
return of the letter if not delivered. 
One hundred fine envelopes printed 
for 75 cents. Order by mail or call 
at THE TKIBUNB office. 

THE SYRACUSE DAILY POST-
STANDARD OILY S3 A YEAR IF YOU 
TAKE THE REROA TRIWML 

J 10een4s-a~Gopy,—$1.00 a yean 1 
MceLURE'S 
MAGAZINE 

is ''the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general mag
azine for the family," says one of the million who read it 
every month. It is without question 

"The Best at' Any Price" 
Great features are promised for next year—six or more 
wholesome interesting short stories in each number, 
continued stories, beautiful pictures in colors, articles 
by such famous writers as Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln 
Steffens, Ray Stannard Baker, John LaFarge, William 
Allen White, and Charles Wagner. Get all of it right 
into your home by taking advantage of this 

SPECIAL OFFERS • ;V-i#J mi 
Send II before January 81, 1005, for a snhearfntlon for the year 190B 
and we will send yoa free the November and December number* of 
'WM-fourteen months at the price of twelve. Address McCLURK18, 
48 59 t£H?t 28d street, NPW York. Write for agent*' terms. 

• • * • • 

The fat sleeper in the middle of the 
smoking-car was snoring like a lum
berjack after the spring urtT*. 

The man with the store doth«s and 
the black glazed bag. in the seat be
hind, regarded the fat sleeper curi
ously. 

"Right smart on the snore, hey?" 
he remarked to his seat-mate, who 
nodded, 

"That is to eay," west on the man 
with the black glazed bag. "he's some 
on the snore as snorin' goes back this-
a-way. but his work sounds like a 
lewsharp alongside a baas drum in 
comparison with the snorin' o' Ficks 
Pluffey, out my way." 

"Ficks," commented the seatmate of 
the man with the black glased bag, 
"must ha' been a some noisy slum-
berer." 

"That's what Ficks was," said the 
man with the, black glazed bag. 
"Ficks holds the Kansas record for 
snorin' at all distances, from a jump 
to four miles, and there's a heap o' 
powerful snorers out in Kansas, at 
that Ficks Pluffey druv a coal wagon 
out in Leavenworth, and be lived next 
door f me. So I ought f know. 
Ficks kep' me sborin' up my shack 
with railroad ties for five years, on 
account of his snorin'. At that, Ficks 
snored so hard one night that the 
blamed wickieup fell in on me wi le 
I was in my bunk, and I like to've 
piped out right then. That was when 
the town got together and made Ficks 
sleep out in the woods. 

"It was a real drawback t' Ficks, 
his snorin'. It sure was. He was al
ways gettln' into some kind of a mess 
along o' his snorin*. I never will 
f*glt the time he broke up all the cav
alry horses at Fort Leavenworth. The 
soldiers havln' what they call monkey-
and-Cossack drill on the p'rade groun' 
on the Fourth of July, and Ficks Pluf
fey took a run up to the poet to look 
It over. W'ile waitin' f r the hoss 
soldiers t' show up Ficks picked out 
a soft piece o* grass under a tree over 
f the left o' the p'rade groun', and 
from chewin* on blades o' grass and 
loafln' there in the shade, what does 
Ficks do but git t' slumberin'. 

"Well, the hosses with their riders 
came a-rompln' out, a hull regiment, 
and purty soon they got f doin* them 
fancy circus tricks, a-slowin' the 
hosses up some so's t' be able t* hang 
on. Well, sir, ev'ry one o' them sol
diers was a-standin' on his head on 
his hoes' back, the hosses goin' slow 
and even like, when—ta-ra-ra-ra—went 
the trumpet call that meant 'charge!' 
It was on'y Ficks wakln' up and let-
Ua' out a final snore blast, but the 
hosses didn't know that, and neither 
did the soldier, f r it sounded Jes* as 
much Use the trumpet call f 'charge' 
as the 'charge* itself. Now, all o* them 
bosses In the Fort Leavenworth cav
alry had been out in Injun lights, and 
the 'charge' t* them was like what 
a barkeep's bungetarter 'ud be f me 
and you. It started 'em. 

"Ev'ry one o' them thousan' and 
odd hosses Jes' give one oig Jump at 
the sound and away they went, eVry 
last soldier a-fallin' oft—they was 
standin' on their heads on the hosses' 
backs at the time, I think I mentioned 
—and ev'ry one o' them comln' durned 
perilous near t' breakin' their necks. 
The hosses, not knowin' what was 
doin' without their riders, stampeded 
f r the tall brush f r fair, and most of 
'em ran about 22 miles before they 
was corraled, and that wa'ant till five 
days later on. Most o' the soldiers 
had t* go f the hospital f r repairs, 
bein' all bunged up from fallln' on 
their heads, and you kin bet the kun-
nel o' the regiment was more than 
red headed about i t Then an officer's 
kid that had slipped up ejus f w*ere 
Ficks lay told the old man that it 
had been Ficks Pluffey that had sound
ed the charge a-snorin', and Ficks had 
V slink up t' Atchison and stay there 
a month or so till the thinjr blowed 
over, or the soldiers would sure ha' 
killed him. 

"Well, even w'lle that hard-luck 
Ficks was up in Atchison he couldn't 
keep out o' trouble on account o' his 
snorin'. He came so near wrec'cln' a 
freight and passenger train by bring-
In' 'em t'gether head-on that the rail
road Yolks threatened t send him t' 
state prison f r life if he didn't make 
a move back t* w'ere he come from. 

"It seems that Ficks was sleepin* 
one night in a clump o' bushes along
side the railroad track, when a long 
freight train pulled up clus t' w'ere he 
lay. . „ _ _ . ___ ___ -

"The overland express from the other 
direction was due right then, too, and 
a brakeman was jes' startln' forward 
with a red lantern t' signal the pas
senger train f pull up until the freight 
could get under way t' make the sld-
ln', w'en, lo and b'hold, the whistle 
o' the passenger train was heard in 
the distance up the track. Well, that 
whistle o' the passenger train sort o' 
got Ficks Pluffey C dreamin', as he 
lay there alongside the tracks, and 
dura my whiskers if he didn't in his 
sleep let out a snore that could ha' 
been heeard ten miles, and that meant 
'all right—track clear—we're on the 
eldin'.' The freight crew was so ker* 
flummozed f r a mlnnlt that they 
didn't know w'lch way %' turn, but 
they heard the passenger train a-thna-
serin" down upon them, and the brake-
man hed Jes' time f rush forward, 
•ravin' his red lantern with all hid 
might, and stop ths passenger train, 
the engine o' which came f a halt on'y 
about an eighth of an inch away from 
the helpless freight engine It was 
the narrowest shave ever knowed la 
western railroadin', and w'en the two 
crews investigated the. source o* the 
snored whistle sad found Ficks asleep, 
they booted him awake and handled 
him •omethln' seandsloua, and poor 
t icks was warned t' git oat o* Atchi
son before daylight"—- Wa^Uagtos, 
KB* 

®rm*a i b e e M * Wmmmm, 
It needs but little foresight, to tell 

that when your stomach and liver are 
badly affected, grave trouble Is ahead, 
unless you hake the proper medletne 
for your disease, as Mrs. John A. 
Young of Clay, N. Y , did. She says: 
' I had neuralgia of the liver and 
stomach, my heart was weakened, 
and I could not eat. I was very bad 
for a long time, but In Electric Bitters. 
I found just what I needed, for they 
quickly relieved and eured me " Best 
medicine for weak women. Sold under 
guarantee by J. 8 Banker, Genoa, 
and A. B. Clark, King Ferry, at 50c a 
bottle. 

BRAVE SOLDIER. 

•How a Confederate Officer Kept H i s 
Word a t B i s k of Hie 

Own Li fe . 

A G r e a t Bargain . 
With special pages devoted to Cat

tle, Sheep, Horses, Swine, Farm Ma
chinery, Poultry, Horticulture,Dairy, 
Young People, Farmers' Wives, 8hort 
Stories, Science and Mechanics, Good 
Roads, two pages of the most reliable 
Market Reports of the day, a page of 
up-to-date short News Items of the 
nation and the world, the New York 
Tribune-Farmer i<< the most interest
ing, thoroughly comprehensive and 
valuable agricultural family weekly 
in the United States, and fully worth 
the regular subscription price, $1 00 
per year. We have made a special 
contract which enables us to offer it 
in connection with THK GENOA TBIB-

CKB at an exceedingly attractive price 
—both papers for a fall year for only 
$1.25. I t is a great bargain. Don't 
miss it. Send your order and money 
to THB TBIBOWH, Genoa, N. Y. 

To F a r m e r s and T r a p p e r s . 
I wi l l pay Auburn market prices 

for horse and beef hides, sheep pelts, 
etc. Will pay tor No. 1 skunk $1.50; 
No. 2, $1; No. 3, 50c; No. 4, 20c; coon 
25c to $1; mink 50c to $8.60; fox ac
cording to sise and beauty; musk 
rat 18c, 8c, 5c. Remember that early 
caught skins, being poor in fur and 
runnii g to blue pelts, wi l l class as 2, 
8 and -t; those caught later wi l l run 
to No 1. it. W. ABMSTBOHO, 

32 I J Genoa. 

Mice Spar Chicken Ori t—best thing 
for poultry. GBKOA Mmusa Co. 

' « « » • ' 

A booklet containing $2 v i e w s of 
the Hudson River wi l l be sent to any 
address free postpaid on receipt of 5 
cents in stamps, by George H. Dan
iels, General Passenger Agent, New 
York Central and Hudson River Rail
road, New York 

Lieut C. A Ooryell, formerly of the 
One Hundred and Forty-hrst New York 
volunteers, Twentieth army corps, was 
with Sherman on the famous march to 
the sea. One bright Sunday in Decem
ber, 1864, the lieutenant was detailed to 
take charge of the picket line in front 
of Savannah, on the edge of a rice 
swamp. There was a truce between the 
pickets and everything wore a Sabbath
like stillness. 

Ooryell had nothing to do and was 
out of tobacco. How to get a chew was 
the question. Finally a handsome 
young officer from the confederate side 
strolled out between the lines. Coryell 
hailed him at once: 

"I say, Johnny, If 1 oome over to you, 
can I get tobacco and return safely to 
my lines?" 

"Come along. I'll treat you right" 
"How do I know that I'll not be taken 

prisoner?" 
"You have the word of a gentleman 

and a confederate officer." 
Ooryell thought a moment and then 

decided to make the venture. He laid 
aside his sword and belt and started 

A few counterfeiters have \*.t**yA 

been making and trying to set! Lr«fcs> 
tions of Dr. King's N e w Dleeov - y h » * 
Consumption, Coughs and Cold - »*arf 
other meo^plnes, thereby defrauding 
the public. This is to warn yoei u» 
beware of suoh people, who seek t» 
profit, through stealing the repet» 
tlon of remedies which nave b®*-a. 
successfully curing disease for OSSST 
85 years. A sure protection to yo® fe« 
our name on the wrapper. Look to* 
it on all Dr King's, or Bueklen's resa- •' 
edies, as all others are mere imlte--
tions H. E. BUCKLBN * CO., Chi
cago, 111., and Windsor, Canada. 

D a i l y P o e t S t a n d a r d * 3 . 
- The Post-Standard, Syracuse's leaeV 
ing newspaper and the only morningr 
paper in Central N e w York, has an
nounced a new subscription price 
that certainly ought to interest many 
readers in this vic inity . Persons l iv 
ing in villages where the Post-Stand
ard has no agent or on R. F. D. routes 
can receive their paper the same day 
it is printed and six days a week for 
only three dollars a year—lee* 
than a penny a day. . 

4®"" Re member the club rates at, 
the TRIBUNE office. We can save y o « 
money on nearly every newspaper 
and magazine published. The Trib
une—Farmer, the great agricultural 
newspaper and market authority, 
only $1 25 wi th the GKHOA Tvamtm. 

Chicken bone 
ing Co. 

meal. Genoa Mill-

Painless 
DENTISTRV. 

Teeth without plates a specialty 
Old roots and discolored teeth re
stored to beauty s a d usefulness, by 
my new system of Crown and Bridge 
work. Teeth extracted without pain. 
Also the maAing of artifleal teeth 
Specialties. 

At King Ferry, Friday, Feb 3 and 
17th. 

At Aurora every Monday afternoon. 

H. M. Dommett, Dentist, 

Union Springs, N. Y. 

THE CONFEDERATE 
* HAND. 

WAVED HIS 

Rich blood keeps you warm. If your 
blood is thin and poor, winter wind* 
seem to go right through you. Sagar'e 
Beef, Iron and Wine gives one e 
splendid appetite, helps digest t h e 
food, Increases the supply of blood 
and makes it easier to keep warns. 
builds up health and strength. Kail 
pints, 50c. Sagar Drug Store, Auburn. 

, S; 
Success, one of the beet monthlies 

printed, and the GENOA TBIBTOK $1.70. 

S a l e s m a n W a n t e d . 
Can commence Immediately. A pen 

position with chance of advanoement. W e i _ 
give you this county as a starting point If <1e 
sired, and outline new territory as fast as 
required. Lookup our standing at your local 
bank and satisfy yourself that we are O. K. 
financially, and then write as at onoe If yow 
mean business No triflers need apply, as w e 
want workers who expect to earn a good income. 
Pint National Nurseries, Rochester, N. V. 

E. C. HILLMAN, 
L e v a n n a , IN. 

GENERAL F I B S INSTJBASCB. 

Y . 

I place your risks in none but 
sound companies, at reasonable rates. 
Regular trip every thirty days. The 
Glens Falls Co. carries the majority 
of risks in this section; I also have 
other good companies. 

J. WILL TREE, 
B O O K B I N D I N G 

ITHACA. 
Orders taken at T H K GENOA T R I 

BUJTB office. 

across the high and narrow dike lead-
lag to tiie confederate line. On either 
side of the dike the water in the rice 
fields was five feet deep. 

The lieutenant reached the oppoaits 
shore without any misgivings The 
confederate produced seme tobacco, and 
a trade was made In no time. Then tke 
two fall into a plsasaat aeavereatien. 

Suddenly Coryell saw a signal flutter 
from a house some distance in the reai 
of the confederate line. 

"What does that mean?" he asked, 
sharply. 

"I don't know," replied the confeder
ate 

Just then an orderly dashed up on 
horseback, and, with a. dignified salute, 
said to the confederate olficer. 

"Lieutenant, the general orders you to 
take the Yankee officer to headquar
ters." 

Ooryell was dumfounded. Then he 
looked at the confederate lieutenant, 
and noted his honest eyes and his man
ly face. 

"Am I your prisoner?" asked Coryell. 
"I offered you my protection," he 

said. "Go to your lines. I will follow 
you over the dike, and if my body can 
shield you from confederate lead you 
shall reach your command in safety. 
Good-bye and God bless you." 

The federal started on his return trip. 
He was half-way across when the first 
shot came. There was another and an
other, until a whole brigade seemed to 
be firing at him. 

The fugitive walked rapidly onward 
until he reached the federal lines and 
vaulted over the breastwork. Then he 
looked back and saw his protector 
standing on ths dike. The confederate 
waved his hand, turned about and 
marched back to his own side. He had 
kept bis promise like a true soldier.— 
Atlanta Constitution. 

ECZEMA a n d P I L E C U R E 
P R P P Knowing what it was to suf-r n c c f e r x WI11 lye P R B B o r 

CHARGE, to any afflicted a positive 
cure for Eczema, 8alt Rheum, Erysip
elas, Piles and skin diseases. Instant 
relief. Don't suffer longer. Write F. W. 
WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. 

School Books. 

THE 

N e i York-World 
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION. 

The tickets are now made up and 
the most interesting Presidential 
campaign the United States has 
known since 1860 has begun. And it 
is the most important, too. 

Which w i l l it be, Parker and Davis 
or Roosevelt and Fairbanks? Nobody 
knows yet , but the Thrlce-a-Week 
World w i l l tell you promptly, fo l ly 
and truthfully every movement of a 
hot and thri l l ing campaign. The 
real newspaper now prints facts 
rather than hopes, and i t has a l w a y s 
been the effort of the Tbrice-e-Week 
World to tell the thing that has hap
pened exactly as i t happened. Thue 
you can judge for yourself and form 
your opinion. 

There is also a great war going on 
in the East, where the World has a 
brilliant tttaff of correspondents in the 
field, and their reports are found reg
ularly in the columns of the Thrice-
a Week World. 

The Thrioe-a*Week World's regular 
subscription price is only $ 1 0 0 per 
year, and this pays for l 6 paper* 
We offer t h k unequalled newspaper 
and the GhnroA TsrptTSS together one 
year for $1 $. The regular eub-
-.ription price of the t w o papers is 
€£.$9> 

Mr. Hot Much. 
A bright young Dane has recently 

taken tne position of elevator boy In 
a_ down-town apartment house. The 
other night a~young doctor who lives 
there returned at about tan o'clock and 
asked whether there had been anyone 
to call on him during his absence. 

"Yas," replied the Dane. "Dere vas 
two." 

"Who were they?" * 
"Hugh?" 
"Did they leave their cards? 
"Dare cards?" 
"Yes, yes! Did they tell yea their 

sames?" 
The Dane smiled. 
"Oh h! Yas, day dole me date 

names It was Mr. Mot Mac* osd fcfc 
vlfe,-. 

And not until next day dM the 
tor discover that hie guests 
old Boston friends—"Mr. a»d IflraBleig^ 
Drmtus" Philadelphia 

New and second hand. 
Big money saved in buy. 
ing 

Second Hand Books. 
Crayons and school supplies of 

all kinds. 

Special value in large ink and 
and pencil tablets. 

At Banker's ^KSTOBB 
GENOA. 

W. C. Crosmanf 
OPTICIAN, 

Says—''anything the matter 
with your eyes?" We will 
tell you what is best to do 
without charge. If you nee<§ 
glasses, we will tell you just 
the kind you need. 

C O M E T O US. 

92 Genesee S t . , A u b u r n . 

BO YEARS' 
^EXPERIEMOS 

TRADE Maaaa 

COPYRIGHTS &C 
AMTonosrr.'lt-ia r„lUctrhiiiHidescriptionm»r 
nltilcly aiKwrt.iiin our opinion free whatha* aa 

Invention '» protwM. p-itontaMa. Contpmnkn-
tlcna.ttrictl/conr.JenUid. nandboo*OBFra«ala 
qnto:<lr aacort.iilti" our opinion froa ' 

•la t. 
I. HniH" 

afoncy for *m> . 
Patonta taken tnrouirh Monti k tx. feasor© 

aent tram. OMeat I M W T for aecoi 
Palenta taken tfirowh Munn 

tptfitd mtu&, without chary a. In u t 

Scientific JMftleM. 
A. nandaomalr Uloatrated wasjfo lfl^B^L^» 
eatatton of any aetanUSo fcmaeg, *«•-«• M • 

WU«Hitkfl*~'~ New fort 

What's a 8ta teaman r 
-What is a stateatsaa?' 

politic! aa. 
"A statesmen," rwiarnad the editor, 

~t» a sum who can gat hie speeclias 
printed in fall In th« nawsoapers."-^ 
Ghtoaio Beeord-Herald. . 

Down Low. 
Suitor— Tear father has a verv AM 

veise. Hasn't tat? 
Bthsl—Do yoa thins; sot 
"Rather, he expressed hlmcalf to m 

with the toe of his ahoa."—Detroit Wm 
(Press, 

im§ 
KILL n« COUCH 

CURE THS L U N C 8 
rrrtrwod 

™ Or. King's 
l a v D&covery 

FOR §§I ,M« aaS 
P'fce 

1#« a f I N 
Fr*« THal. 

Sur*«t ami Q u i c k e s t Cur* for aJD 
T H R O A T and L U N O TKOtUfc 
LKA, or . f O M Z T BACK. 
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T h * l l y In 4 M O i n t m e n t 
, J a n i t o r * Wife—(St. Fashion Flsus) 
—A number of the Sue ladies iu the 
Upper flats called on me to-day, and 
f layed here chatting quite a white 

Janitor—You ought to feel proud 
Janitor's Wife—Y-e-8, but the (rou

ble ia, 1 can't tell whether they came 
because they liked me, or because they 
wanted to get warm,—N. Y. Weekly. 

Old Enough. 
"Eliza," said a clergyman 10 on*' of 

his parishioners, whom he sa\v with 
her hair in curling-papers, "ii Nature 

I«MK1 designed your hair to curl, it 
would have curled it for you." 

"It did sir. when 1 was a child." was 
the reply; "but I suppose it ihinks 
now that I'm old enough to do ii my 
eelt"—Smith's Weekly. 

Somewhat Unusual 
"He's quite a col lator. He has a 

number of rare pictures of Washing
ton." 

"I go t hold of one myself to-day." 
"You don't say! A rare one?" 
"It was rare for me It was on a $10 

note."—Chicago Journal. 

A n Impression Overcome. 
"Don't you somes imes think we are 

living too fast?" 
"No. I used to. But»I» soon cured 

that Impression I moved out to a 
suburb and rode in to work every day 
o n an accomomdatiou train ' —Wash
ington Star. 

BTJBGLABY MADE E A S Y . 

There le Mo Dlaeoee on E a r t h 
h«t \0hnt v-»n he cured if treated in time 
and the /rojier comedy i» ^used. Medi al 
authorities have known tor a lori^ time that 
the berry of (he Saw t'.Unietto is one of the 
best 1 ineiii.il agents known. Vernal Pal-
mettona (Palruelto Berry Wine) is made 
from a conanination of Palmetto berries and 
seven other vegetable drugs of well known 
curative properties ind the remedy is 
meeting with a hithrnv unheard of success 
in the cure of all diseases of the stomach, 
kidneys, live* and bladder, and the minor 
ailments that are brought on by diseases of 
the mucous membrane and impure blood. 
This remedy works to harmony with nature, 
and the Vernal Remedy Company, of Le 
Roy, N. Y ..will cheerfully send you, free 
of charge. 1 trial bottle md booklet Do 
not send any money as they wish to con
vince you orst thai the remedy is. all or 
more that they claim for it. It ts also sold 
by druggists everywhere. 

Notice to the Public! 
Having-secured the s erv i ce s of John 

Carl I, AH experienced m a n , I a m pre 
pared to do work at a n y t i m e . The 
shop w i l l bA open e v e r y d a y a n d all 
day . All k inds of j o b w o r k and 
horseshoeing-,» spec ia l ty . T h a n k i n g 
y o u for past favors I respect fu l ly 
sol ic i t a share of your patronage 

SHBBMAN WmaHT, Genoa , N. T 
Shop opposite the m i l l , back of 

Hagin'a hardware. 

— • -» • —— 
ThiNWtlt Interest Mother*. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil
dren, cure Feverishness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, Break up Colds, Reg
ulate the Bowels and Destroy Worms. They 
never fail. All Druggists, 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address. The Mother Giay Co., 
LeRoy, N. V. 

~ _ - « - • - » - - » -

Subscribe n o w for T H B T B I B O N B ; 
your postmaster w i l l t a k e y o u r order 
or y o u can send direct . 

••How's this', SchoTScbet'!' Yon look 
Ilka a Swiss tourist!" 

"Bore! Nobody thinks anything of 
It If I'm on my way home at three 
o'clock in the morning—and the outfit 
Is very handy in breaking in at sec
ond-story windows!" — Fliegende 
Blaetter. 

Bend y o u r friends T H B Tmaiowm. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

OIctDM and. twUHM th* hah 
ahmutaa* Promote* 

Never Fmila to Heetoro On* 
Hair to lta Toothful Color. 

C m «ip 11—wi k hair tauu«. 

i l l ^ i »n"<i. . . . i I . I . . . 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
F O B Sana—Farm of 6 8 acres nor th 

of Venice Center. Good t i m b e r l a n d 
and water . Address B o x 589, Oroton, 
N. Y. 87 4 t 

WAMTBD—100 b a n d i e s corn fodder. 
MRS. 8. J. L o a z w o o p . Locke , R F D . 

The best n e w s i n the paper ia 
Hynea' ad o n p a g e 8. 

I t w i l l p a y y o u to d r a w m o n e y 
from the s a v i n g s b a n k to i n v e s t i n 
•hoes a t H y n e s ' s a l e , 57 Genesee S t . , 
Auburn. 

F O B SAIJC—40 y o u n g hens . 
A. B . Paox , Genoa. 

An Eatey o r g a n in good repair for 
sa le at Mrs. F. M. Pat t ing ton ' s , Scip* 
i ov i l i e , N. Y. 36-2t 

Young horse for s a l e ; w e i g h t 1,31)0 
lbs . Inquire of Mas . J. OSMON, 

34 4t Groton, B. D . 11. 

B r i n g y o u r feed to us. W e w i l l 
gr ind i t fine for 7c per hundred. 

G B H O A MILLING Co. 

For sa le or rent , t h e place k n o w n 
as the D o y l e farm, a m i l e north and 
a m i l e east of K i n g Ferry . Possess ion 
g i v e n at once. I n q u i r e of A Lanter-
inan K i n g F e r r y or at 708 Eas t Buf
falo street, I thaca . if 

H i g h e s t m a r k e t pr ices paid for al l 
k inds of pou l try de l ivered at the rink 
a n y day . L B. NORMAN, 

32 tf Genoa. 

81 .50 for No. 1 S k u n k s k i n s a n d , 
other grades i n proport ion, a t m y res
idence. 8 . W K A V U B , Genoa. 27-tf 

L O A N S — L o a n s n e g o t i a t e d on per- ; 
sonal property, horses , cat t le , e tc . 

EMANUBI. BBONNEB, 
tf 99 G e n e s e e S t . , Auburn, N. Y. 

Tenant w a n t e d for the H u g h i t t 
farm on the I n d i a n F i e l d road. For 
particulars c o n s u l t Thos . T y r r e l l , a t 
the premises . 30tf 

F i n e tab le m e a l . 
C o m p a n y 

Genoa M i l l i n g 

FARM 
Near Venice Center to let 

1 ^ — o r ^ - ^ _ 

For Sale! 
100 acres near proposed Electr ic 

R a i l r o a d — k n o w n as " T i l l o t t " farm. 
E a s y terms. Enquire of E» 0 . Eaton, 
R. F . D . 24, Genoa, Cay a g a Co. , N. 
Y., o r T . R. Ti l lo t t , 228 U n i o n St . , 
Schenectady , N. Y. 

S t a m p s i n b o o k s a t t h e Genoa post. ! 
office; h a n d y a n d e a s y to carry i n the 
v e s t pocket or p a r s e ; 25 and 49 cents . 

B r i n g y o u r f e e d to a s . W e w i l l 
gr ind i t fine for 7 c per hundred. 

G H N O A M I L L I N G Co. 

Chicken bone m e a l . Genoa Mi l l 
i n g Co. 

Send y o u r fr iends T H B TBIBTJN*. 

m i nt si 

Til* New and Enlarged 
E d i t i o n C o n t a i n s 

25.000 New Words 
N e w G a z e t t e e r o f t h e W o r l d 
with moro than *,<X» titles, bawd on the 
latest census returns. 
New Biographical Dictionary 
containing the names of over 10,000 noted 
persons, date of birth, death, etc. 
Edited by W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D. 

UaBsg ^«*~/VrimladfiniTrfiif M 

2380 Quarto Pagoa 

N e e d e d inR-yeryHome 
Abo Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with 
iii6Pages. 14mIllustrations. Sue: jxiojnftto. 

A Special Thin Paper Edition De Loss 
a prlutod from th* urns plate! aa regular edition. It 
hat limpooreraandroandooraan. Him:mMt)jtX% hv 
FREE, " A Test in Pronunciation," iustruo-
tive and entertaining. 

Also illustrated pamphlets, 
O. 6 C. MERRIAM CO.. 

P u b l i s h e r s . Sprln«flel<». M a t t . 

U . 4 ^ 

We wish to call attention to 
, 

sale that we are now making on 

Lace Curtains. Lots|of one. two 

lor three pairs are to be closed out 
• - , • • ' 

hat cost. Some are even below cost. 

j Note the big reduction in the fol-
\\ 

u 

... 

1.50 

1.75 

2.50 

2.75 

3.00 

4.50 

5.00 

f^S 

Mother Oray's Appeal to Women. 
If you have pains in the back, Urinary, 

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain pleasant herb remedy for woman's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian Leaf. 
It is a safe and never-failing monthly reg
ulator. At Druggists or by mail 50 cts. 
Sample package FREE. Address, the 

I Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y, 

F f i r The same Elaredge has stood for the 1 u l BEST la the Sewls, Machine World. 
. Hart h a New EM êdse; BETTER 
lft\T OSB EVER, sad Superior so e l 1 1 • / others. Postlvc take-up; self set-

« r ting needle; self threading Shuttle; 
T s a O f G automatic tension releasejautosnatic 
1 V M S bobbin winder; positive four motion 

feed; capped neddle bar; noiseless self adjusting 
rotter hearing wheel, steel pitman; five ply 
laminated woodwork, with a beautiful set of 
nickeled steel attachments. 

Ask your dealer for the Improved EMredge 
"B" and do not buy any machine uutil you have 

it. -
National Sewing Machine Co. 

BELVIDBRE. ILLINOIS. 

owing: 
•Lace Curtains that were $1.50 and 1.75 pr., now $1.00 

** 2.75 per pair 

3.00n " 

3.50, 3.75 and 4.00 now 

4.75 

4.50 and 5.00 

8,00 

8.50 

These exceptional values are offered not on 
account of Inferiority of the goods, but because It 
is necessary to cut down our stock before Inventory. 

We have a targe number of remnants of uphol
stering materials. These are marked at prices 
that will render It possible to re-upholster chairs 
at a small cost* We also have portieres which we 
have placed at cost to close out. 

——WE WELCOME ViSITORS.—— 

G. W RICHARDSON & SON 
Furniture 

arpets 

Wall Paper 

per; 

SOUTH A N D E X C H A N G E S T R E E T S , AUBURN 

Wall papers for 1905 now ready. A larger and better line 

than ever. 

i 

i 

r 
f 

Pacts , not fancies. 
Discounts, not disputes. 
Every shoe high class. 
Every reduction genuine. 

At 

D. A. HYNES, 
GENESEE ST., AUBURN, N. Y. 

Fifth Anniversary Shoe Sale! 

Promises in print ful
filled a t the store. 

Our guarantee is your 
Gibraltar. Sale starts 
Saturday morning, Feb. 
4, ends rionday. Feb. 13. 

To fittingly commemorate our five years' business success in Auburn we are going to have a rousing Shoe Sale, comprising bargains, square and honest, unequaled for quality 

at unparalleled low prices. Wh have prepared on a grand scale for what promises to be the most brilliant event in our history. All that is now necessary is your recognition, 

approbation and co-operation. 

Saturday Morning, Feb. 4th, The Flood Gates of Low Price Will Be Thrown Wide Open, to Remain Open 
Until Monday Night, Feb. i3. 

Price hints given should compel your attention. Every item is remarkable. Read every word. 

* 83.00 
For Men s $5.00 Shoes. The bal
ance of three winter lines, not all 
sizes in any one line. Every size in 
the three combined. EnameVCatf 
and Patent Calf, wjjjb--4ieavy welt 
soles. A savlnfofT.OO on 10.00, 
40% on your money. 

$2 50 
For Women's $3.50 and $4 Shoes. 
Tag ends of several lines-200 pairs 
all told. French heeled Patent 
Leather turned sole shoes, Vici 
Kid cushion soled welt shoes; Pat
ent Leather, Box Calf and Vici 
Kid Welt shoes in button and 
kce. No one but Hynes can create 
such values. 

$3.00 
For Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes. 
Remnants of several winter lines 
that w© will close—out-entirely. 
Enamel Calf. Velour Calf and Box 
Calf with heavy welt soles. Shoes 
that many men have worn a whole 
year. 

82.00 
For Women's $2.50 and $3. Shoes 
Styles discontinued by the makers. 
We can get no more of them— 
balance must go. Vici Kid, button 
and lace, Cuban and military heels. 
Three pairs for the price of two. 

$2 00 
For Men's $2 50 and 3 00 Shoes. 
Odds and ends of several winter 
lines; in Vici Kid, Sox Calf and 
VelotrrCalf wtthiieavy^welt soles. 
These shoes were bargains at reg
ular prices.-

Sl.00 
One lot Women's $1.50 Shoes. 

%& 

Calf and Box Calf English wells, 
great shoes for school girls—need 
no rubbers. Three pairs for the 
price of two. Another lot of 
Misses* $1 25 and 1.50 shoes, rem
nants of several lines that must 
go. A saving of one dollar on 
three. 

5150 

For Men's »2.00 Arctics. One a 
heavy all rubber Arctic another a 
buckle Arctic with heavy Duck 
Vamp. Both aje-adapted to extra 
heavy work. Gem bargains at 
present rubber prices. 

25c 
For 5OC Baby Shoes. A large as
sortment. All sizes. 

15c 
For 25c Baby Shoes. A big lot of 
them. 

,rf/p>C f ' f iJ* 

tire store tOMChl 
of! Rubbers oi _.. 
off. Trunks, Suit C 

\ listed bargains given a general discount of 10 per cent, will sweep through the en-
ing everything for your benefit during the Big Sale. Our finest Shoes 10 per cent. 

>n ten per cent. off. Slippers, Leggings, Overgaiters, Dressings ten percent, 
ten per cent, off 

YNl:S, A u burn 1 \ Y. 
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